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CHAPTER I 
INT�WDUC'f10N 
Fron the writer's experience as a public school administrator, 
he believes that today the modern public school faces a myriad of 
problems more complex than ever before. Administrators and boards 
of education labor over these endless problems making decisjons 
either on the basis of prior experience or by choosing alternatives. 
Many of these decis:i ems have little to do directly with the instruc­
tional program per se, yet they become by their presence equally 
as difficult and expensive to administer as the daily school program. 
The writer sought information on one of these problems as it 
effects schouls, namely, school bu.s transportation� The transportin� 
of pu1..ils seems to be one of these difficult operations takin� llp so 
much of today's school budget and administrator's time. He set as his 
goal_the task of studying school bus tra�sportation systems of schools 
in Southe�Illinois. A questionaire was desi�ned to �ather data on 
their present system and their estimation of its quality. Thi.s in­
formation was arran�ed into meaningful form and presented to the Rac­
coon Consolidated School District No. 1 Board of Education for its 
consideration in comparing the cost and efficiency of its transporta­
tion sys tern with l;ha. t of other districts of similar i:i;eol"Traphic con­
ditions. 
S'f/\TEi:·!.li:NT O"? 'l1HE PROBLEM 
According to Illinois School Law, school boards have two options 
open to them in providjng transportation for those of their students 
1 
in need of it. They may contract with one or more private individ-
uals or business organizations and thus p11rchase transportation ser-
vice, or they may decide to ;.iurchase their own school buses, employ 
drivers, and furnish the transportation needed as a re�ular part of 
the school operation. Both methods are in wide use in Illinois. 
Because these methods of transporting pupils are often discussed 
in school administrators meet'ngs and whenever boa�ds of education 
get together, the writer decided to investigate in greater detail the 
reasons for schools e�ployin� their present system, their professional 
opinion of its value and service and then make some determination of 
what a �ood program· for a disLrict should include. 
NEEB l"OR THE STUDY 
During the eurly history of student transportation, when the trans-
portation provided was by horse-drawn conve,yance, it was much more prac-
tical for a school district to pay a farmec livjn� within the school 
area to transport children than to build a barn, buy horses, and carria-
ges, and employ someone to care for and dl'.'ive them. When motor vehicles 
came into use, the practice of contro.ct.;ing with private individlJals 
was continued, partly because of pl'.'ecedent and partly because many 
schools either did not have su ·ficient funds to purchase buses or be-
cause le�al barriers within the state cHscou!'aP:ed or :'revented such 
expenditures.1 
Gradually, however, scho:)l sys teris be�an to purchase vehicles 
and to provide tr·:tnsportation as a public enterprise in o.11 r>espects. 
This approach was stimulated d11ring the economic depression of the 
19301so2 
1Robert Ebel (Ed.) "School Tra"lsportat:i.on," Encyclopedia 
of Educational Research, London, Collier Macmillan Limited, 1969, 
PP• 1494-95 • 
-
2Ibido P. 25 
2 
Noble reported that by 1936-37 sli�htly more than one-third 
of all the school buses in nse were publicly owned.3 .'\.. number of 
studies comparing the relative cost of providing transportation by 
contract and with publicly owned fleets were completed during the 
years following t!oble•s study with almost overwhelmin� evidence of 
substantial savinc;s through public ownership. Althoun;h the findings 
of these studies were later found by Pope to be not nearly as over-
whe�ming as had been believed, they were sufficient to give impetus 
to public ownersf'li.p.4 By 1949-50 the prooortions had been almost 
completely reversed, with nearly two-thirds of all buses in use 
publicly owned. 1l1hi. s trend toward pu.bli c ownership has continued 
as transportation operations have grown larger. Approximately 70 
per cent of all school buses now in use for transportinf students 
are publicly owned and operated.5 
While this trend c0ward publi.c ownership must be recop:nized as 
one of the major characteristics of the development of student trans-
portation programs, many students continue to be transported by buses 
owned by private contractors. In some states the number of privately 
owned vehicles far exceeds �he nn.rnber publicly ovmed. 
Many school systems p.""'efe C' to purchase transporta ti.on service 
rather than become obli�ated with the detailed responsibilitjes of 
purchasing and "'laintaininr; buses, employing drivers and mechanics, 
and all else a public transportation operation req1lires .6 Pope 
pointed out that under certain circumstances contre.cti.nt; rn.ay be less 
expensive of the two �ethods.7 
3 M.C.S. '.·: oble, Pnpil Trans1)ortation in the Un5 ted States 
(Scraton, Pa.: :i:nt.ernat·onaf 'i'extbook·co:-;-·1941)T; P:-541. ··-
4�11 a:::•nh�'!'Tl 1opc, 11A Comparison of Pupil Transportation Costs 
under District-owned anc: Contract Systems," Journal of ExDerilTlental 
Education, XI:<., ( J ');'. �)) , '}5-1 QO. 
-· - --- - . - ��br:;}.' 1 _:-.i_;. 111r�i.�� Pr��- a.n., Cons of Contract Buses, "Sc� r:unagernent, 
VI (July, 2.')�.;.2,, >.· ·!'O 
? '0 .(: .:·� ,_·' q,,_ � 
Fac tors other than cost are sonetimes considered, however.  In 
a doctoral disse1"tation done in 1964 Henr�r emphas ized the flexj bili ty 
and control µoss ible with a publicly owned school bus flee t  and the 
necess i ty of these charRc�e ristics when school buses a.ce used for 
supporting the ins tfi1ct ional program. 8 
Raccoon Consolidated School Distri c t  is  presently contracting 
for school bus transportation.  This arrangement has been in effect 
since the district be3an bus transporta tion for its p11pils . Overall 
this arran�ement has proven to be satisfactory and there is no �ov e -
ment pre sently underway to chunr;e to plJbl'cly owned bus e s .  However, 
the wri t e r  feels that a s tu.dy of this kind will enable the district  
to  take a �ood look at theic ;cesent operati0n and make some jud,�-
ment as to how i t  c ompares with schools in the i r  area.  This report 
alonB with supporting data will be presented to the board and tl1en filed 
in the office  for reference .  
BASIC A0SUMPTT0NS 
The methods and vrocedures used in this s tudy were based upon 
the following as3umytions: 
lo Public School Superin�endents and their assistants s.re in a 
position to evaluate the total transportation system of the ir d i s -
trictso 
2. �iblic school superintendents and thei r  assistants are can-
did in the reporting of their responses to a questionnaire. 
J • . A study of this natu!'e is one means of evaluatinp; a school's 
transporta�iun sys tem . 
Bpanl Albert 
Reimburse!"lent of Pupil 
Sys tems of Maryland . "  
1964) • 
Henry, "A S tnd7 of Fac tors Related to State 
Transportation Costs in the 24 Local School 
(Doctoral Di s s e rtati ·n, American Dniversity , 
4 
4. ·rhis t�rpe of study sholl_ld e;ive impetns to .further research in 
the area of school bus transportati m. 
5. 1r:t1e schools chosen for the s tndy were the ones that co tld best 
present nearly true bus condit'nns in Southern Illin0is. 
6. A study of the literature should provide sorne ins Li;hts into 
the evaluation of a school bus system. 
7. 'I1he instru�ents chosen were s1lited to the design of the study 
and the purpose for whj ch the ·-r were used. 
year. 
DELH1ITATI.::1·JS 8F THE STrrny 
1. The study was conducted d11ring the 1974-75 academic school 
2. The study was confined to a !':eogro.phic area in Illinois 
stretching fror.J. highway 36 southward in mi.r state and completely 
across our state from east to the west. 
LDl'.ITA'rION3 Oii' 'l'H R STrJDy 
Because several factors place liMit�tions on this study, the 
findine;s and conclusions derived from this study are subject to the 
following limitations; 
1. The schools studies are located in Southern Illinois. 
2. The individuals representing the different school districts 
did not ha'.ve identical sit11ations. 
3. The data resulting froM the questionnaire are limited by 
the validity and .,el i 9.bili ty of the measuring instrmnents. 
4. The findinss and conclusions are li�ited �y the ability of 
the writer to evaluate and inGerpret the data. 
5 
PR OC .il:DURES 
The .following steps were used in completing this study; 
1. The literature relating to school bus systems in the United 
States from its beginning to the present was reviewed. 
2. The school districts chosen for this study were based on the 
writer's own knowledge concerning size and �eographic location but 
primarily on the information found in a publication distributed by 
the Illinois Superintendent of Publication.9 
3. A questionnaire was constructed that included items relating 
to the type of system now in use, information pertainin� to the mechanics 
of its operation, the degree of safety observed in their system, the 
extent of control and service and the respondent's professional opin-
ion concerning the advisability of contracting or owning buses for 
their particular districts. 
4. Questionnaires were sent to the office of the Superintendent 
of each of the districts chosen for the study. 
5. Data from the written questionnaires were hand scored and 
arransed for tabulation. 
6. The data was arran�ed into tables with an explanation para-
�raph or parag�aphs. 
7. The firidinc:s of the study were summarized, analyzed, and 
conclusions drawn. 
8. Su[���estions for further research were made. 
DE • .i'INITJnN OF TERMS 
Definition of terms used in this study ai'e .r.;iven to clarify 
---
9 Juanita Jenkins, (.Ed.) "Directory Illinois Schools Circl1 lar 
Series A, Sprin�field; Office of the Superintendent of Public I nstruc­
tion, 1969-70, pp. 5 - 401. 
6 
their use in desc ribing the result s .  Contrac tual Bus System - a 
transportation sys tem owned and operated by a private individual or 
individuals . Schools districts contrac t their se�vices in transport­
ing their pupils to and from school and to any other place des ignated 
by the school offi cials. School Owned Bus System - a transportation 
system owned and operated by the school di st�ict .  Tax money i s  used 
for this s torage and �aintainance of this service  for the transporting 
of the d i s trict pupils as well as the purchasing of the buses . 
7 
CHAP'rER II 
qEVIEH 0 I? '11'!.f E LITE i=LJ\ TU RE 
In 1968 more than two out of every three public school children, 
seventeen and a quarter milljon, took the bus to school.1 Tax payers 
paid .�820 million for the r'ide .2 ·rhe youngsters in elementary and 
secondary schools were mostly suburbanites and rural dwellers. In the 
big cities few pupils, except for the handicapped, are transported to 
and f�om school at public expense, making the business of school trans­
portation mainly a suburban and rural one.3 
It is a very bi:� one. The .?820million spent during the 1967-68 
school year for public school transportation is approximately 3.2 
percent of everything that was spent for public schools that year. In 
rural areas the percentage is �reater.4 
Necessary anrl expensive, the ser:Vice is relatively new for the puh-
lie schools. Kost of its growth, about 75 percent, has taken place just 
since World War II. Growth that rapid hasn't been without problems; 
standards have had to be set for d�ivers and vehicles alike, operatine 
procedures have had to be worked out, and new funds have had to be 
raised. I n  general, we have been �easonably successful in meeting 
these problems so that today we have a school transportation service 
that compared with other public transportation, is safer, more efficient, 
and more economical.5 
lGlenn Featherston, "School Transportation, 1rhe Things a Board 
Should Kno�, 11 The American School Board Journal, (Nove!llber, 1969) p. 15. Ibid p. 17 
3Ibid p. 28 
41bid p. 19 
5Ibid p. 11 
8 
The writer 1)elieves that one of the major -problems a school 
district faces in providing transportation for its pupils is the 
decision to contract or own its bus service. 
Davis and Paradise believes Lhe�e are two sides to this question 
and in some instances a "�ray" area where the advantages and disadvan­
tages of either system are difficult to distinguish . 6 
Davis believes that reduced to the lowest co· rnon denominator 
there are three broad areas unde!' which tbe whole system can be de-
lineated .  In turn, each of these areas may ')e divided into a number 
of subfactors, all of which are subject to controve�sial views: 
1. Comparability 
2. Relative Cost 
3. Governn1ent ownership and operation versus pri­
vate enterprise.? 
COMPARABILITY 
A major factor which is too rarely considered is whether the 
equipment, personnel, and services to be furnished 11nder a contract 
agreement is comparable to that which the district would provide un-
der its own system . It will be o:)vious that, where the district is 
willing to accept less or inferior service from a contractor than 
that which it wo·Jld furnish, there can be no true comparison on costs. 8 
In order to determine comparability, a number of points must be 
considered. Will the contractor be permitted to furnish and operate 
buses inferior to those the district would use? Will the contractbr's 
6Randall Davis and Robert Paradise, "Private-Public School 
Bus Ownership Dialogue," The Ame rican School Board Journal, (June, 
1964) p .  1+4-47. 
7Ibid p .  36 
8Ibid p .  42 
9 
drivers be subject to the approval of the district? These two ques-
tions are tied together because both involve economic considerations . 
The contractor may buy clean, cheap buses and employ cheap drivers in 
order to make more profit. The establishment by the district of stan-
dards concerning bus e s  and d"ive.c's should be made in order to protect 
the children and up3rade the service required to be furnished.9 Will 
the contractor be responsible for the routing of the buses and determ-
ing the number and capacities to be furnishedf This question must be 
answered by each individual district. The�e is however the responsibil-
ity on the part of administrators to over-see the program in any cas e .  
The district s hould take steps to insure that the contractor's buses 
are maintained and ins urance coverages are sufficient.10 
RELA'r!VE COSTS 
In general it is axiomatic that district owned buses will be 
the cheaper method of furnishing pupil transportation. There are two 
main reasons for this; 
1 .  The contractor must pay several state, federal, and local 
taxes .  
2 .  The contractor must and should make a fair profit. 11 
Since school districts do riot have to pay c e rtain taxes; do not 
have to make a profit; and if desired can have �talified personnel to 
administer and supervise its pupil tro.nsporta.tion system, ther>e can be 
little doubt that such an operation can and should be cheaper than 
cornparable contract s e rvice.12 
9Ibid p. 31 
}()Ibid p .  48 
llrbid p. 8 
12TbTcI p. 5 
10 
GOVD>m··�1:'11 ow·.:7l:) l.�P A·�·n OPE {:\'('I()N 
v �R�ws l' n v A'l'i:.: �.r·r.c: ��'USE 
'rhe pro ··.onents of contract pupil t�a!1.sport11 ti on ser11 ice a�ree 
tl'1at school dist�icts CLJ.n own a·1d .J pe :-ate their> own b1>ses at 101;e"' 
costs l)ut art�ue that contc-act o e "'a to.es pay a porti on oc all of tl-ie 
taxes, therefore iihen a sc�·10 ll di st ei ct operates it;s own b1Jses, the 
,.l."'io·1s rro1:e.·n.·nent :.i.rr,e tcies involved suffer a los:J of re·.,e"111e i n  
pro_:;ot"·t5on to the taxes which ·1 p C'i v ate cont.:->actor wo ld '!'.l!l:r and 
sec ondly , r�oveenren;J sno 1ld not ;)e"i'or:': se rvices .t'o�· i �self which 
nre available fro priv�te ente�p�ise.13 
Both of tl1ese vie�;.·o·i.nt,s ar>e sub ect to st.C'onr; a."1;1J.·ents. It 
is �."'ue t .at a dis t.L'ict 01 .. e 'a-ced 3 ·stern will "edn.ce the tax r>evern1es 
of fede,'u.l, state, and local go·._;e.L':u.ents. On the otlter ha1·d, poli-
tical subJ..:,lisions at'e ex:e.•1i:· ted fror1 taxes in o."'dec> to �·educe the 
cost of goverrn,ent; and furthor>:',or>e, the ,,ltimate pav�r:ent of a co:1-
t.:>actor's taxes is d·-.,.._"i,ed fror11 the scho .J l dis::;r•ict t�.x fnnds ob­
tained fron local !' _.,o�erty tax levies •14 
Sape"in.tendent V·e1'."non Ho.ys of .E:t;;.st Haven, Co•1'1ectic1Jt is a 
ficr1 belie•/er in tJ-e co • t  "ac tual s s :�em. He believes tr":lt '1is 
sch·.)Ol s ·.:s ce:r,' s co t �act 1al s er1• ice offe •s seve 1'."al aclvantages 
oveP ublic ownership.15 They were listed as follows: 
Safety - C�nt:•actors ':cep t,heL" s-::.fety "'eco"'d'3 clcn.n becai;se 
tris :is c.'le �"'eD.31) l t,1',_e:" 1,�et bids. :1a:rs belie''es th-:..t natio'lal 
s t:, u tistics surpoct ',is view that co t;ractual buses are s::.fer'.16 
VI, 
13I'1id 
14IbirI 
15"· ... ·he 
( Jime, 1962) 
16Ibid 
p.4 
p.9 
P.>os and 
l.) ' ·6-50 � · � , 
., :;9 J ... . '-• 
Cons or Cont; ."R.C t Buses", .School Lana..,er·ent, 
90-97. 
11 
nespo isj�:,ilit:v .F1or Scheduling and Routinri: - The ad-inist;.:>a.-
tor is not both'! •eel by cI'..f:se de V1·1s. 'f'he co vitractor cF.,ri do it 
better bec·u1se he l:nows r..ho t•outes a:1d che childr>er�.17 
Co:nt L'Ol of Jtude::ics ay1d Drive�s - '1'he contractor 'ii 'es p�o-
fe!Jsionals. The�/ ':now thei C' job and are directly :>esponsi le to 
the contractor. If they fa.J.l, he c''elea::;es them.L.'. 
Eir::.er.�enc ies '.!nd Pl.lblic fol at; ons - P·L"en vs s t;i 11 cor' e t;o i:; 1').e 
supe2intendent. ·r:•e conti:>actor seleccecl ·:.nust ha\�e 11 feeJ.jnp; for 
vublic relations.19 
Maintenance and Cosi:;s - The contractor takes ca�e of all the1e 
pro.·,lens tl-i:i.s f.:>ee:i 1.!"'; �he a.1 .inisr,r·:i.tor for other> work. With rcr.aPri 
to costs Mr. Hays believes there nee �lidden costs to puhlic trans-
portation such ns b:i.da.ing, clerical work, etc. The cont"."actor i.s 
turning his p.;."of it 1� ack to the dj '1 t !'.'ic t i ·1 the f o _..,,_ of pa�H'O 11 and 
taxes.20 
sc":.->ol bnses snoild cesult n certo.;n so. in�s of school funcis. f\. 
.nent Ser.ices, ::.ut in t is in3�·�.1ce t'1e SC''OOl dis t :>ict saves rruch 
mo!'e than it c:·,.n J .. o:rnibly lose. Anothe." s .vinr"'. cones 01lt of the 
17I:id :) . 23 181bid p. 47 
19Ibid }) . 41 
20Ibid p. 50 
12 
··::;n.i ty 3ince ta. ':f!S Must '>e coll:�c 1.:.ed to fina�ce the �chool 1 s in-
vestm.ent; but once Gr.:e nve�t;·,enL, is made lt can i)e sustained c,t 
less cost vO the district and thereby will co ·tse .. ve school o ··er-
atin;� i'nncts. .�till ·i.-1other savi;·1.3 is possible whe.1 the ctistt.,ict 
owns its own buses; trie boa1.,d . . :a�J be able to er'.ploy an efficient 
:uanager for the pro·; �:::.1n for less c'1.an che private oper"- t;o:- cha r'"';es 
fo.l'' h.is ciana,-;e:·.en t talen 1.;s. 21 
Davis and f .. 1. r ::.dise in c1e1'endin·� the cont£':-.c tin'\ of b· ses be-
li eves the p:ei vs. te school bus 01,e r·t to; ..  h}1s ere� ced acid adopted the 
.'.OSt er'fective rriethods in '.�he ac>e�s of driver selection and t-c•ain-
in�, ·equjprnen.t 9.nd facilities, ad iinisr;r·:1.tion and s11per'1ision.22 
It is his conte·-.tion t'1a1, only a private corl'G.'."'f.lctor could do a. 
t:1orough .jo'; in .1elcctin.- the p('O'.-'er d ... iver a-1d th!lt dri.yjn� will 
be their "b· si,1ess. He joj·�ted out Gt1e en.se of replacino· an 1mi-r.nted 
driver as opposed to t:-.e d5f.::�ic11lt�! ?, school distdct ··?in-ht have.23 
lie ope�u�or aid a priv�Ge oper��=on are �onexj.stent. A private 
ow.rnr c ,n repl:. ..ce :.ntses on a �J2eplanne(l schedule, wh' le a ac'-1.ool 
clistrict; 111ay or rr:'l'.r not dependin.� on che rr10od of the taxpayer i··1 
votin� bond issnes.24 
21Fenthorston, p. 19 
22Davis and Paro.di se, :'. 46 
23Jbid p. 72 
24lbic! p. 68 
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Pa .>udi s e also poL1 tee! 011t t.;11:;. •• a school fl is t ".'ic t tho. t con-
tt•c.cts hu-; li1ore cont .. :'ol. T'he contracto;• is �ts close a.-:; t',e tel-
ephone. All of t;1e wis 1cs of t.'1e s pecintendent a C'e coriiplied with 
i:rtriediately ·whether it be ;� £'oute chano;e ot' personnel cha.nc-e.
25 
..:?ea1�hecston .._1a.r.1 a di!.'ferent opinj on concer·i.br: cont.:--ol wr.en J-:ie 
wr>ote that �J11.blic m-rner3hip of 1;1.ises gives the school district cor-:-
plete co itr'ol of ,l1e pror,ram. rh :. re is no ·med t,o ne,.ot1a::;e ··:itl-1 
conteac tOL"'S 01. chanr::ea l.11 bus f'OtJte3 o:'." on addi t:i one.l �Jses of school 
b JS es .i.:i che 2.ns t ·.'UC t2. v'l.al pro ·ra 0 -� 011 a .y 0 ;he(' 'a.!, te 'S. F11 ('-
employees of the school s ·rs \..ei. rat;he.c than of a con .. �"'act.or aid are 
the ref o C'e . _o ·e i.: kel;r to De a ·,enable co s 1lpe ,•vis ion t�r school au­
tho ri ties. 
26 
out ci1at scho0� tha� own their buses are more inte re9ted :n keep-
in[; their> b•l.ses in �ood r1m in-� co ;dition e.nd t;h.:.i.t t}1e nCl.··1inistl'a-
tor has _. uch te\..ce::> cont .. •ol of schecl ll:i.:l r ;.:i,ud 20·1G:i�F�, st··JC.ents 
and dri 're rs as wB 11. 27 
Cowan also .elie••e9 1::.'l-1:tt� co3ts a:>e less 1.mde::> t'1.e scl�ool o--n�d 
local 1.J 1siness b 'c Go s �ve Gaxes ·, e Le s t 1,n y i t; 
2 rJ T, . , . ·' , :> _ c i c.... )..._, • r r 
2/ -�;,,--.::. '• ... ·'"on !) • 20 0 .L ,  :-, t , • c; .L •• l· ' 
2?Sc'1.ool i ana: e e .1.t, VI, 
2BilJic. 1). �l 
111. 
.P. 90 
C . , ,, 2·: . •I • 
Pur::i.dise :J.lludeil co c�e q cs cio 1 of cos c by defer.di;_"!'. the 
need for p.c'of it as an �, 1)o :' tant pa r>t of �;1e . ; ts.; nes s of America • 
.Jo·-1es s t::dies the ef feet of c �a (-iflg frorr:. the c 01.1 t r.ac t·,1al 
s;·st:.er.i to dist2ict:. ovrne<1 i-,uses at the PennHP..rris-11·:.e.dison 3c:hool 
of ; i shnwtJ..krl, I.1div.n8.. :re !'01md che r·e a. l:'e -L'our adv an ta.ges a dis -
tcict m-;:rnc sho!J has o . er th.e co �:1ercial s1!.op: s:J.f'cr:.;r, eco!1o y-, 
cont�ol a1d availabili�v. 30 
.. 
creo.se in economy. :re ·uelie�. es that ow1�Jn� and opera.tin(" their 
own bus ':;o.c>ar:e has hee'1. �he oiggest f.'·lctor> in cut ti 1� costs. 31 
Hansen <1e .. 'i ,i tely tee ls th::: .. t public or school o wned fleets 
tors he '1.a ed a8 �eaqo s for t .:•end we .�e: 
1. 'L' e n'Ji ,_ .. l,? of t:•e sch · 1 to c!1a.:' · e denreci" tioi:; 
O· e�" ;le £' :11 li .e of .. "e h•ls . 
2. i'le 11eces.1i�·r of n. •of"it is '1.o'c i�wolved. 
29D.'ris a"d l'r.rad.1Re , p. ;�t' 
JOJaclc .: .n0;�, 111)is,;.l'ict OW{1ed 311.op Vers11s Cortne,:'cial 
Shop," The :� s.rnciution of �:>chool Business Off ici a ls of tl-rn U.S. 
ancl Car1ada, L}�I, (A_p1:'il, 1966) 1;p. 472-l.+.'t.S. 
Jl i bid 
32G len....'1 Hanse!1, "Co.�1 Grae t v 3 Jcl10ol Owned � 11s F'lee ts, 11 
�he Associs.cio11. of .Jc.�10<.,l _'..isi"-1ess Officials of the H.J. and 
Canadn, ·jr (-'o\ e::nber, 19o5), yJ:::. 3 _.2-3 .. ,_::. 
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3 . School D i s t  •ic t s  .u. r s ccu "e . ore f:.t'.rorc.'cle t u r:-, s  in 
pu2chas i!i.: ve�.i c l e 3 . 
4.  Insu r::�nce li ·� r< � l i ty allc1 C�)r:: �s a!'G le s s . 
5 .  )�:1.:J:)l :i. s excm:)t f C'or.:. c e  '.' tain tn.xes . 
S .  I� 3 0�0 area s the school can purc has e �as , oil aDd 
l i c e n s e  . t  a c �e �pe � ra �e . 
7 • I'cr�.w.nont S G ' 1iCG - lO que s tion of c ont.['aCt C'8'16WD.l. 
8 .  Dri\-ers a.r'o r:ore di C'cc tly r> e s })O i s ible to the school 
and i t s  voli c i e s . 
9 .  Chanre in bus l'.'ou te s and S Q}.j.ed11.les c A.n b e  .riore eead­
ilv r-��u�e whe ·1. �eed :. r i se s . J..J ... 
No Schoel bOU7"d , houeve r> , sho�1 l:l o e  uncl c r  che ill�l.Sion that 
publjc owne r s · tip of se'10ol lJu. s e s  i s  u cu "eo.11 fo r c'rcry ill th<:i.t 
e eship 1 re p ee ::;_ic . . : te d  on che noti on t:11!"" r, tl:e s ch ool dJ. ::: t .•i c t 1 s  
so e.:'fi c i e�_t t·"l..,- t t!1e odd3 would 0e :�. · a; · 1st the di s i:; ri c t 1 c;  ruri•1 in--i; 
a :;10 :'.'8 e . ."f i c  ieut p:>o.:-;ra': of i ts O\·m . ./·1 1 1'.'ther · 0 ,•e , an effic i evlt avid 
school d i s t ..,.:. c t  "e ta.�. is so e res:)o:1.si ) i l i t7r for all th. . t h:-'. ' ' P-ns in 
be decided 011ly a f t e r  t�_oPoir:;h co:-1s iciera tion or all tl-ie factors i.n 
that p�, rt i c·.1 l:H' S i  vUation. 34 
�nvis a�� P���dise b e l i e v e  the final c ri t e !ion i� deci din� 
whether to ow ·· o r  ()0 .t .•act 7- s  �'1r' i.. ch e t��o�l will : > e s 1 1 l t  in c'1e :i-ios t  
effic5 ent , 3
r ' 
e c o.1·..> · ic!il , ·:.::c1. s : . .fe ser� i c e  for t'-1e c '1.i l (L" en . · .. 
i ty of !:; �e s � :-,· i c e �hi c:.1 i t  �.,ec1 d. res to l!�e t its :::rn.rtic11l1· c neell<\ . 
3 3I1)id i) · 33L� 
31+.?e •. ther::i �0 -1, p .  29 
35Llav i s �L · id Pa.ro.d:i. s e ,  > .  1�7 
I t  rnust survey the aeea fo::.� avai lab i l i ty of competent pcivate opera-
tors and analyze U1e relative c osts o f  fLlrnishing this important ser­
vi c e  by both methods i n  acc ordanc e  wi th c om111on c ritc ri a . 36 
.. 
' I  
C HAP'rER I I I  
l''1ET7{JDS .A,,fD PROCEDPRES 
Two methods and proc edures were used i n  this study : ( 1 )  a study 
of the li terature, and ( 2) a su rvey of a<L.�ini strators who are respon-
sible for transportation in their districts. 
Schools selected foe this stu(l;r were c h\'> sen on the bas i s  of 
geo�raphi c loc ation. l 
A questi onnaire i,ms c onstruc ted thnt i ncluded iterri.s relatinrr to 
the type of bus syste� eac h distric t was. employin�, information per-
taining to the mecha�i c s  of i ts operation, the degree of safety ob-
served in their system, the extent of control and servi c e  and an ap-
praisal o f  the type of bus system they would personally rec o�nend for 
their district i f  they were beginning a new system . 2 
A form letter, stating the purpose of che study an<l the question-
naire was sent to the superi ntendent of each of the schools selec ted 
for the study. ·rhe superintendent or the person in c harge of trans­
portation was asked to respond to the questio nnaire. 3 
A follow up letter was sent to those individuals who failed to 
reply to the initial letter request o4 
Data from the written questionnaires we�e hand sc ored and tab1J -
lated. Percentages ancl median scores weL'e used for interpretation 
of P1ost of the data. ·rhe data was analyzed and discussed i n  Chapter IV. 
36 Il> i d  p. 29 
1 See-Appendix A .  
2 See Appendi x  B . 
3 See Append i x  C .  
4 See Appendix D. 
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CHAPTER IV 
A!'ll\.LYS IS OF SCHOOL D I ST -1ICT �SPOUSES TO 
THE QUEST IONNAI"qE 
In this s tudy thirty four of the thirty-five school d i s t r i c t s  
o r  97 .1 p e r  c ent responded to the inves t i .q;a t or ' s  que s t ionnaire .1 
1rhrouci;hout the course of this s tudy the wri t e r  was privile;t;ed to 
talk w i �h many of the men i n  these schools responsible for school 
bus transportation and from the s e  d i s cu s s i ons was derived add i t i on -
al informa t i on .  
The f i r s t  part of the que s t i onaire reque s ted informa t i on about 
the type of bus system each d i s t ri c t  was presently u s ing . Table I 
shows how they were d i s tribut e d .  
TABLE I 
THE TYPE O ii' BUS SYS'rENS EMPLOYED IN 
THE SCHOOL DI.ST TUC'rS CJIOSE�T FOl 'fiiE STUDY 
C OlJT rt;.C'l'UAL 
C a::7n1i 
C entralia 
Flora 
Iuka 
M t .  V e rnon 
Nashv i lle 
Pari s  
�iac c oon 
S elmav i lle 
Sparta 
Taylorv i l l e  
---- -- --- - ·-
ls e e  Appendix B 
SCHOOL OHN.l.i.'D 
Albion 
Anna-Jonesboro 
!3eards town 
Belleville East 
Benton 
Bridgeport 
Carlyle 
C olumb i a  
Du Quoin 
Ef fingha.m 
Fair f i e ld 
Greenville 
Kell 
Lawrenceville 
M.arion 
1-'Iattoon 
Mc Leansboro 
.l'-1 l:;. C a rmel 
Olney 
Robinson 
•rren.ton 
Vanda l i a  
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COMBUTAT I�)N 
0 1 Fallon 
Hillsboro 
I n  the c a s e  of the two d i s t r i c t s  employing the c ombina t i on 
sys tem, one of the schools contrac t e d  all of i t s  regular routes 
and owned two bus e s  that were u s e d  for extra curricular trips . 
They a l s o  contracted additional bus e s  when nec e s s ary . The other 
d i s t r i c t  owned twenty of i ts own bus e s  and contrac t e d  thre e ,  the s e  
three b e ing used primarily for extra-curricular trav e l .  
Und e r  the s e c t ion "General InforrrJat i on " each r e spondent was 
asked to indicate the person d i r e c tly i n  nharge of transportation 
f o r  the i r  d i s tri c t .  Table II shows the breakdown and perc entage 
of their answers . 
TABLE I I  
THE PK�SON DI!filC'rLY IN CHARGE OF 'l1 1ZANSPO :1TAT JrtN IN 'rHE 
DIS'rinCTS INVOLVED IN THE STUDY 
· nus-·· -·- ·- ---·- ·- . TYPE OF PRINC I PAL OR CLE1K 
SERVICE S UPE RIN'rENDENT C ONTRAC 'rOR TRANSPO tTAT I ON OTHER 
c o·wrrt.ACTTJAL 8 or 67�� 2 o r  17% 0 o r  0% 2 
SCHOOL O'vJNED 8 or 40% .;� 1 o r  5% 11 
C OMBINATION 1 o r  50� 0 0 ('  0% 0 or 0'� 1 
TOrJ'AL 17 o r  50;� 2 o r  6 ·� 1 o r  3:� ll+ 
� Not Applicable 
.U. Gh.o : :i;h SO/�� of the �.ds l� -' i c t s  s o.i d  the i r  s u p e "intendent or 
p.cincipal Wi.i.3 in d i r e c t  cha2 1;e of l; ·w i r ons ope :•c, t i on 41;' l i s t; e d  
'rtt3LE I I I  
BeQd b u s  driver - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
•rranspo I' ta ;:; :L o  J. Sn,�e .•vi s  i un - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - · - - - - -- 7 
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o r  17% 
o r  55% 
o r  50� 
o r  41< ..... 
Business Manager - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - --2 
Admini s t ra+.ive A s s i s +.an+. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 
C on +.ract.ors undAr supArv i s ion of +.he Sunr. . - - - - - - - - - - - - --2 
'rot.al� - - - - 14 
'T1here was a variety of answ8rs to thA quf\ s tion concernin� 
che duties of thoAe i n  c�arg� of tranRportation . 
em�rg�d a s  the man in charge of all financ ial matters and delegated 
responsibility to his principal, d i re c t o r  of transportation, or head 
mechanic L to .work out details on route s ,  pick up time s ,  extra-curricu-
lar trips and o ther many administrative details involved in running 
a fleet of buses .  Their authority was reported as be ing final ex-
cept in regard to problems , relating to personnel and purchasing of 
equipment .  
The s tudy of the contract sys tem revealed the superintendent 
OP his delegated representative as being more of a c oordinator , 
leav ing many dec i s i ons to the contrac tor . The c ontractor s e t  up 
the rout e s ,  determined pick up point s ,  was in charge of d i s c ipline, 
found his drivers and was responsible for purchasing and maintaining 
h i s  bus e s . In all the schools s tudied the c ontractor always was r e -
sponsible t o  the supe rintendent .  
TABLE IV 
Was the person l i s ted a s  be ing in charge of transportation as ­
s is ted in making dec i s i ons ? 
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TYPE OF BUS SE RVICE YES NO 
Contractual 10 or 83'f! /<> 2 o r  17� 
School Owned 11+ o r  82% 3 o r  113% 
C ombination 2 or 100% 0 or 0% 
T otal 26 or 84% 5 or 16�� 
'rhe answers vari e d  to what degree they were ass i s ted but the 
answer given m.ost c oncerned policy and employment . The next mo s t  
frequent reason was that of purchasing equipment ( s chool owned only ) .  
T HE  NUMB E · �  OF PE0PLE IN CHARGE O li' TRANSPO J'I'ATION WHO .WERE .PAID EX1rRA 
FOR TBEIR \VORK 
TYPE OF BUS SB NICE YES NO 
C on trac tu.al 0 or 0% 11 o r  100% 
School owned 8 or 3 8% 13 or 62% 
C ombination 1 or 50% 1 or 50% 
Totals 9 o r  26rf, 25 or 74% 
Of those di s tr i c t s  that answered yes the amounts we�e d i s  tribi.Jted 
as follows and the i r  degree of sati sfaction shown . 
A�·WUNT ENTI ""lliLY .3ATISFIED FAE?l.LY WELL SATIS:?IED UNSATISFIED 
$3 , 000 yes 
1 , 300 yes 
none lis ted yes 
6 , 400 y e s  
34.5 yes 
5 ,200 yes 
1 , 150 yes 
none l i s te d  y e s  
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Two d i s tricts listed involved both driving and s uperv i s ing. 
Only one d i s trict answered that they felt thei r  arrangement was 
entirely unsatisfac tory . This person indicated that he was saddled 
with too many respons ibili ties  to take care of transportation pro-
blems . No district that contrac ted bus s ervice paid extra salary 
for superv i s i on .  
SAFETY 
The following tables are the results of que st ions c oncerning 
safety practices  of the school d i s t�icts in their transpo�tation 
sys tems . 
TABLE V I  
ASSESSMENT :JF BUS SYSTEMS GENERAL SAii'ETY P '1AC rICES 
TYPE SATISFIED FAIRLY WELL SATISFIED NOT SATISFIED 
C ontractual 7 or 64% 4 o r  J6�1a 0 o r  o� 
School owned 18 or 86% 3 o r  14�� 0 or OJb 
Combinat i on 2 or lOOjs o;r1 /0 or 0% 0 o r  o% 
T o tals 27 or 80% 7 or 20% 0 or or!t 10 
Of those distri c ts  contra c t ing , s even felt that the general 
sa.:f.ety of their buses  was entirely satisfactory, four fairly satis-
fac tory, and none were not satisfied.  The districts  owning their 
buses  answered in a s imilar fashion with e ighteen being satisfied and 
only th�ee were fairly well satisfied . The two d i s tricts with a 
c ombinat ion sys tem reported entirely satisfactory feelings about the 
general safety of their bus s e rvi c e .  
TABLE VII 
How do you feel your bus system is d o i ng i n  c omplying with 
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state  la·ws gove rninc; the numb e r  of children t o  be placed o n  a 
given b us ?  
TYPE SATISFIBD FAIRLY WELL ;3NI'ISFI.ED NOT SAT I S F I ED 
C o ntracted 9 o r  82% 2 o r  18% 0 o r  0% 
School owned 21 or 100% 0 o r  0% 0 or 0% 
Combination 2 o r  100% 0 or 0% 0 or ofo 
To tal 32 or 94% 2 or 6cf, 0 o r  0% 
Of the twenty one districts  that own bus e s  all felt that the ir 
bus sys tern was not:; ove t'loading and thus c reati ng heal th and safety 
hazacds . All eleven d i s tr i c t s  that cont racted re sponded and n i ne 
checked the ent irely s a t i sfied c olunm. Two d i s t r i c t s  checked the 
fairly well s a t i sfied column. 
TA13LE V I I I  
What i s  yo11r opinion of the s tate authorized s emi -annual bus 
inspections 't 
0rYPE SAT I S F I�D FAIRLY WELL S,\TISFIED NOT SATISFIED 
Contrac tual � :::> or 467� 4 or 36/'f; 2 o r  18% 
School owned 16 O :L"' 76% 5 or 24� 0% or 0 
Comb i na t i o n  0 or 0% I 2 or 100% 0 or 0% 
T o tals 21 or 62ot /<> 11 o r  32�� 2 o r  6�f ,,·, 
All the d i s t r i c t s  i nvolved were no t as s uce that the s emi -
annual bus i nspections were b e i ng c�nducted as thoroughly as they 
should. The wri ter of this paper shares this particular ap9re�en-
s i on. 
'I'ABLE IX 
As a resnlt of the author i z e d  i ns pe c t :l ons what i s  your opin-
ion of the manner> in which defe c t s  found a re t�ken care of ? 
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TYPE ;3."1.T I'1FI t;D FAI RLY 1.1.B:LL SATISFIE'D NOT SATISFIED 
Contrac tual 8 o r  79� 3 o r  27% 0 o r  oat /0 
School owned lG or 90% 2 o r  101& 0 o r  0% 
C ombinat i on 2 o r  100�� 0 o r  0% 0 or od /0 
Totals 28 or 85� 5 o r  15% 0 o r  o<{o 
E i e;hty five per c ent of all those answering thi s  que s t ion felt 
the defe c ts were taken care of i n  the b e s t  pos s i b l e  manner whi l e  
f i f t e en p e r  cent bel i eved they were taken care of only fairly s a t i s -
factory. 
TABLE X 
W ith regard t o  the operation of the bus and proper obs e rvance 
of general safety rule s and preca11tions what response most accurately 
d e s c ribes your driv e rs ? 
TYPB SATISFIED FAIRLY \·illLL SATISli1IED NOT SATISFIED 
C ontractual 5 o r  46� 6 o r  54'1' ;:; 0 o r  0% 
School owned 11 or 52� 10 o r  48% 0 o r  0% 
Combinat ion 2 or 100% 0 or 0% 0 o r  ofo 
Totals 18 o r  535t 16 or 47% 0 o r  0% 
There was alrnos t evenly divi ded o p i n i on conc e rning bus drivers 
and their adherence to rules and precautions in the operation of 
the bus e s . Apparently i t  made no difference whe ther they were c on-
trac t e d  or school owned .  F i f ty three per c ent of those contracting 
rated the i r  d r iv e rs as fairly s a t i s factory wh i l e  forty seven p e r  
c ent o f  those owning judged the i r  d rivers t o  b e  f a i rly s a t i sfactory. 
There appears to be a crend for d r iv e �s to be l e s s  careful and 
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conc e rn e d  about the i r  cargo . This wri t e r  i s  of the opinion that 
this i s  a d i r e c t  result of the d i s tric t ' s  inab i l i ty to employ ex-
p e r i enc e d ,  ski llful , c onc e rned drivers . This holds true for both 
typ e s  of d i s t r i c ts . The pay i s  low,.. the work t ime s d i ff i c ul t ,  
e s p e c ially f o r  one holding down another job . Qua l i f i e d  people .ius t 
will not sac l'i f i c e  o th e r  opportun i t i e s  in o �der t o  d �ive a bus . 
This wri ter will have sugg e s t i ons on thi s  )roblem in h i s  r e c ommen-
d a t i ons i n  the las t chap t e r .  
TA!3LF. XI 
What is your opi.ni0n!;  c o n c e rning you!' drivers knowledge of 
f i rs t  a i d ?  
TYPE S.\TISFIED FAIRLY WELL SATISFIED NOT SATISFIED 
Contrac tual '7 I o r  64d 1•' 4 o r  36% 0 o r  od /0 
School o-vmed 10 or 48% 10 or 4l3% 1 o r  4� 
Combination 1 or 501� 1 o r  50�& 0 o r  0% 
Totals 18 o r  53% 15 o r  44% 1 o r  3% 
Fifty three per c e n t  of all the school d i s t r i c t s  were of 
the opinion that their drivers knowledge was s a t i s fac tory while 
forty four per c ent checked the i r  abi l i ty as fairly s a t i s fac t o ry .  
Three p e r  c ent judged their d l"ivers uns a t i sfac tory i. n  this r-e spe c t . 
A g r e a t e r  pe �centage of those c ontrac t ing rated the i r  drivers high-
er than those owningo 
TABLE XII 
What i s  your opinion conc e rning your d c> i v e rs a b i l i ty to ad-
minis t e r  emerr;ency treatment'! 
TYP.l!: SATISJ?IED Ii'AIRLY WET_,L S l\TJ S��I�D NOT �A'l'I SF'I ED 
Contractual 2 or 18% 9 or 82% 0 or 0% 
School owned 4 or 19% 16 or 76� 1 or 5� 
Combination 1 or 50fv 1 or 50;'lv 0 or 0% 
•rotals 7 or 21% 26 or 76% 1 or 3% 
Pursuing further the quest) on conce rning the administration 
of first aid, the w�ite� discovered that only two of eleven of 
thos e  districts contracting rated their drivers as satisfactory . 
The district owned response was similar with only four of twenty 
one c hecking their drivers as satisfactory. 
TABLE XIII 
In the area of p �eventive maintenanc e  what cesponse mos t  
accurately describes the performance o f  your mechanic? 
TYPE SATISFI:!:D FAT 'TI,Y \/JELL SJ\TISF'Ilill NOT SATISFIED 
Contractual 5 or 56% 4 or 44» 0 or 0% 
School owned 4 or 19% 16 or 76';� 1 or 5v! 1� 
Combination 2 or 100% 0 OJ' o<J{, 0 or 0% 
Totals 11 or 347; 20 or 62f., 1 or 4% 
1rhe write c • s  no tive in this q1rnsti on was to atteMpt to gau.ge 
the effectiveness of the system ' s  maintenance program. 
There did a�pear to be some de�ree of d i ssatisfaction in all 
types of systems conc erning preventive maintenance work with all dis -
tricts reportinfj that they believed their wo rk was satisfactory 
thirty four per cent of the time as op�osed to sixty two per cent of 
all districts repoirting fairly satisfactory work. 
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TABLE XIV 
What response most accuratel�r desc !'."ibes your general maintenance 
work? 
'I'YP� SATISi<'I�D .r,A! RLY WELL SATI SI;iIED NOT SATISFIED 
Contrac tual 5 or 50% 5 or 507& 0 or 0% 
School owned 12 or 57�� 9 or 43% 0 or O)� 
Combination 2 or lOofo 0 or 07b 0 or o� 
Totals 19 or 58% 14 or 42r: 0 or 0% 
The pattern of answers on this que s tion was 1oos t s i milar to 
those s hown in table �II I .  
TABLE �0J 
What i s  your opinion as to the age, c ondition of, and number 
of miles accumulated on your bus e s  before they are traded? 
TYPE �A TI SPIED F AI r11y WELL SATISFIED NOT SATIS ·:<'IED 
Contractual !� or 40% 6 or 6o;t 0 or 0% I 
School owned 16 or 76% 5 or 2!-1-1� Q> or 0% 
Combination 2 or 1005� 0 or of,, 0 or oof /0 
Totals 22 or 671Z. 11 or 33fo � or O�b 
All but one district answered this question. I t was clear 
that schools owning the i l' buse s  were a �reat deal more satisfied 
with when buses were traded. Sixty seven per c e n t  in thi s  r•roup 
were s a t i sfied while only thirty three per cent of the districts 
contrac t ing were s atisfi ed. 
In addi tion t;  this que s t ion , the writer asked if each d i s trict 
had a wri tten policy concerning the time of trade-in for bus e s  in 
their system. In the case of those contrac tinG the answer was �en-
e rally no w i th the add�_ tional co:"lment be i ng that this de cision 
was left to the d i sc�e t i on of the owner. Some respondents 
pointe d  out that they used newer buses on the long e r  route s .  
One district that contracted reported that they had a policy 
t hat required a bus to be no older than five years. For those 
di stricts owning the i r  buse s ,  answers varied a �reat de al. Ta-
ble XV I  lists the di fferent policies that were be inB used. 
1TA!3LE XVI 
l'iiADE;.IN POLICI.t!:S vii' DIS'r 'UC'I'S O'!J ING �HTSES 
1 .  Ten year rotati n� basis ,  9 years on coute , l  year as a spare . 
2 .  New buses eve ry 5 years. 
3 .  Every 8 to 10 y e ars ; t rad e d  sooner if they have 80 , 000 t o  
100 , 000 miles, 
4. Every 6 years; pur.chased four new buses per vear. 
5 . One new bus per year; complete change every s.ix years. 
6 .  One new bus r·urchased each year. 
7. Minimum of 100, 000 miles on t he bus. 
8 .  Condi t i on and a�e of buse s. 
9 .  Every five years, keep rotating. 
10. No policy. 
TABLE XV II 
How do you feel abo11t the c l e anliness of your buses both insi de 
and out? 
TYPE 
Contractual 
School · owned 
5 or 46� 
7 or 35% 
FAIRLY WELL S:�TISFIED 
5 or 46?& 
12 or 60% 
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NOT SNI'IS1"IED 
1 8c" or /• 
1 or 5�1 
Comb i na t i on 
Totals 
1 or 50% 
13 or 40�� 
1 o r  50% 0 or 0% 
18 or 55% 2 o r  5% 
There appeared t9 b e  no s igni f i c ant difference between the 
two types of systems in the i r  response to t�is que s t i o n .  Forty 
per cent of all the di s tri c t s  observed were s a t i s f i e d  while f i f -
t y  five per cent indicated fairly well s a t i s f i e d .  
TABLE XVJ I I  
Di:UVE11 1 S A'l'TITUDE 'l'OWA ID PROPER O PERAT L.iN JHJD CA RE Ob, THEIR BUS 
TYPE SATISJ:t,IED 2AIRLY W�L  SATISFJ.ID l'�.-'.'r SATISFIED 
Contrac tual 6 o r  551b 5 o r  45% 0 or 0% 
School o-vmed 12 or 607� 7 or 351b 1 or 5c<t /C 
Combinution 2 o r  100% 0 or 0% 0 or 0% 
Totals 20 or 61�� I 12 or 36% 1 o r  30:1 /:i 
I t  was the intent o f  this que s ti on t o  c ompare the drivers 
of the different d i s tr i c t s  and the i r  a t t i tude toward the i r  bus 
and i t s  care . Only one school reported cond i t i ons as being un-
s a t i sfac tory and t h i s  d i s t r i c t  owned i t s  bus e s .  Ac c ordi ng . t o  
the surve y ,  the school o-vmed bus e s  were b e t t e r> taken care o f  
than b e ing contracted w i t h  s ixty one p e r  c e n t  of tho s e  schools 
checking the i r  driv e r ' s  a t t i tude as e n t i rely s a t i sfactory . Those 
contrac t ing reported f i f ty five per c e n t  of th e i r  drivers 1 1ns a t -
i sfactory. 
This wri ter has been an admin i s  tra to.c 1inder both types of 
opera t i o n ,  and it has been h i s  experience that those d i s t r i c t s  
that contract have experienced b e t t e r  s a f e ty re c o rds , cleaner 
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bus e s  and a b e t t e r  a t t i tude toward care of the b u s . The re s 1 1 l t s  
of t h i s  s tudy d o  n o t  b e a r  thi s  assumption out .  
TABLE "<IX 
EXTENT 0/ PERIODIC SA?�:T::: Cl-iECKS O'J'H.ER THAN THOS:i!: 11EQl1 IRED T3Y THE 
STA'rE 
TYPE SATI.3.?T ::::D FAI RLY WGLL S ·\'rJ SFIED NOT SATI C)S'IED 
Contrac t ual 5 o r  50?� 0 or oc:t 70 5 o r  50�b 
School owned 15 or 75�: 0 o r  o<f 1J 5 o r  251' 
Cornbina t i  on 2 or lOOJ� 0 o r  0% 0 o r  o/1, 
Totals 22 or 67'/o 0 or 0% 10 o r  331 
As tb.is table shows mos t d i s tr i c t s  that owned the i r  bus e s  
c onduc t e d  periodic safety checks o the r than those required b:r 
the s t a t e . T11i s  appeared to result in p a c t  from the s e  d i s t r i c t s  
hawing i t s  own shop and/o r  mechanic . On the o ther hand thos e  
d i s t r i c t s  contract ing the p e r  cent could b e  i n  e r r>or a s  the admin-
i s trator may not have had knowled�e of the extent of bus mai nte -
nanc e .  One d i s t ri c t  c ontracting did i n  fac t s a ·r they left r.iain-
tenance entirely up to the contrac tor . Neverthe l e s s ,  i t  appears 
that school owned bus e s  are checked more often and as a c on s e -
quence should b e  safe3:" i n  their daily operati on .  The school d i s -
t r i c t s  cepresentatives d i d  n o t  expres s  the i r  o p i n i on a s  to the 
value of such insp e c t i ons . 
'fABLE XX 
EXTBrT OF CCN'T1R'1L AND SE NICF. O fi1 BUS sys·r:w: 
T {PE - C ON'fR.iC'rUAL SA'f IS1i11 £D FAI RLY WELL SATISFIED NOT SA'fl�PJED 
Control of regular 9 or 82% 
bus rou te s .  
Control of extra 9 or 82% 
c urricular mileage . 
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2 or 18% 0 or 0% 
2 or 18% 0 o r  0% 
Ability of supeJ.•visor  to 7 or 64% 4 o r  36% 0 or o% 
admini ster entire tran s -
portation service s .  
The ability to dete C'mine 8 or 73�.� 3 or 27<{, 0 or 0% 
the number of children 
riding a given bus. 
Abi li ty t o  determine pick 7 or 64% 4 or 361� 0 or Q:ff ,,, 
up times a:1d points . 
Use of b�;;ses  for field 10 or 91% 1 or 9�'"1. 0 or 0% 
trips . 
Availab i l i ty of buses at 10 or 91'.� 1 or 9% 0 or 0% 
odtl times . 
Determining eli�5ible bus 9 or 82% 2 o r  18% I 0 o r  o:to 
s tudents . 
Drivers abilit-y to handle 5 or 45% 6 or 55% 0 or oat / V 
d i s c iplinary problems. 
The manner in which pa- 8 or 73% 3 or 27�l 0 or 0% 
rent complaints are hand-
led . 
Transportat ion of athletes 9 or 82� 2 o r  18;� 0 or oot /0 
to event s . 
Transportation of athletes 4- o r  807� 1 or 20� 0 o r  0% 
home after p rac tic e .  
'fABL!!: '<"<I 
3XTEWr 0 [i1 CO"t-F!10L A:JD SERVICE OF' BTTS SYS1J.1EM 
TYPE - SCHOOL Oh"NED .3 \TISFIED FAI RLY V.JELL SATISFIED NOT SAT IS 1HED 
C ontrol o� bus routes . 15 or 75% 
Control of extra cur- 15 or 75% 
ricular mileag e .  
Ability o f  supervisor 9 or 45% 
to adninister entire 
transportation services . 
The abil i ty to determine 17 or 85% 
the nu..�ber of children 
riding a given bus. 
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5 o r  25�� 
5 or 25� 
9 o r  45�� 
3 o r  15� 
0 o r  0% I 
0 or o� 
2 or lo;g 
0 or 0% 
Abi l i ty to determine pick 17 o.e 85�l 3 or  15% 0 0 (' 0 r1/ 10 
up times and points . 
Use ' of buse s  for f i eld 14 o r  7 0� 6 o r  30� 0 or 0% 
trips . 
Availab i lity of buses  at  12 or 60?� 8 or  40% 0 or  o'fo 
odd time s .  
Determining eli;;ible of lJ.� or 70% 6 o r  30% 0 or O'/o 
bus s tudents . 
Drivers ability to handle 8 or 40� 12 o r  60lii 0 or or1 ,o
disc iplinai>y problems . 
'rhe manne r  in which par·entl3 o r  65r<l 7 or 35% 0 or 0% 
complaints a.t>e handled . 
Transportat i on of athletesl4 or 70;, 6 o r  3 0% 0 or  0% 
t o  events o 
Transportat i on of athletesll ·or 85% 2 o r  15% 0 or 0% 
home afte r  prac ti ce . 
From these questions the writer  hoped t o  �ain an insight 
as t o  what the different systems felt about the control and 
service  they had in the transportation of thei r  pupil s .  It was 
as sumed that a pattern might develop that w ould show one of the 
syste�s t o  be s uperior.  Apparently this was noc the cas e .  Three 
questions are noteworthy and are briefly discussed below. 
In assess in� the i r  abi l i ty to supervise and administer the 
entire bus s e rvice s eventy three per cent of those contracting 
checked the satisfactory c olumn while only forty five per cent 
of those owning felt theirs was satisfactory. Two school owned 
dis tricts checked the unsatisfactory colu...-nn . 
Conce rning the que s tion of the avai lability of buses at odd 
ti�es ninety one per cent of the districts c ontracting felt the i r  
service was satisfactory while only s ixty per cent o f  those 
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d i s t r i c t s  owning were o f  the opinion that the i r  bus availabi li t y  
was s a t i s factory. The w P i t e r  would have guessed that these s t a -
t i s t i c s  would have b e en rev e Ps e d .  I t  appears from this s tudy how-
ever that those d i s t r i c t s  owning ···ave even more diffi culty . The 
wri ter i s  of the opinion that this �es u l t s  because mos t  of the 
drivers are employed in other work . The reasonable explanat ion 
as t o  why contrac t i nr; s y s t ems buses are more a c c e s s able is b e c a�1se 
the contrac t o r  mak e s  bus serv i c e  h i S.  occupation and if none of h i s  
own drivers can wo rk at the odd time s ,  h e  takes t h i s  respons ibi l i ty 
hims e lf . 
The abi l l ty of the drivers i n  b o th types of s y s t ems t o  handle 
d i s c ipline problems was judged t o  be s a t i sfac t o ry in only about 
43% of a l l  schools involved in the s tudy . Fi fty seven per cent o f  
both type d i s t r i c ts were o f  the opinion that the i r  d f'ivers were on-
ly fai rly s a t i sfied . 
I n  a.11 the other questions on this s e c t i on of the s tudy , most 
schoo l s ' answers ran about the same with v e ry l i t t l e  variance in 
percentag e s . 
'rAoLE X X: I I  
1fi!E P E 113 0N t1AVING F'THAL AFrrIORITY I N  H I  UNG O F  BUS D 1 IV:SRS 
TYPE 
Contractual 
School owned 
C omb ination 
Totals 
Board 
6 o r  
16 o r  76% 
1 or 50% 
23 or 68% 
EMPLOYING AG::;NT 
Superintendent 
0 o r  O/� 
5 o r  24% 
1 o r  50% 
6 o r  18% 
Contractor 
5 o r  45� 
n o t  applicable 
0 o r  0% 
I n  the contractual system no superintendent was l i s ted as 
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b e in� the employin� agen t . This task was al�os t evenly divided 
b e tween the board and the c ontrac tor. I t  arpeared fro� the var-
ious comrients received that mos t  d i s tric t s  looked upon this j ob as 
a j o int task of all three parties w i th the board g i v ing the final 
okay in all cas e s . 
The real intent of the question wa3 n o t  t o  d e t e rmine i f  d i s -
t r i c t s  were adhering t o  the law but t o  d e terMine i f  the ce was any 
s i gnificant difference between the two type systems procedure i n  
d e s iena t i ng the employing agent . Sixty e izht p e r  cent of the d i s -
t r i c t s  ; �d i c a t e d  the Board o f  Education a s  the final authori ty i n  
hiring while thirty two p e r  cent named s oMe one other than the 
board. 
TABLE XXI I I  
PROCEDlPIBS HS.CD BY DISTRICTS IN �I 11IN'7 J3f1S DRIV:-!:RS 
CONTRACTUAL 
a .  I nt e rv i e w ,  rec oill!�endation, 
and probationary pe ri o d . 
b .  Names s ubmi t ted by c ontrac 
tor & approved by the board . 
c .  C ontractor finds them and 
S up t .  a!Jproves and rec or:uuend s . 
d .  Names are subm i t t e d  by the con­
tractor then approved by the 
board . 
SCff)OL OWl\TED 
a .  Sup t . �ec o�: ends to the board . 
b .  I n t e rv i ew ,  phy s i c al r e c ommend­
e d  by the sup t .  
c .  Supt • . rec ommends on the bas i s  
o f  as s '  s up t .  evalua t i o n .  
d .  Appli c a t i o n ,  referenc e s  are 
checked e spec ially to deter­
mine ab i l i ty to g e t  along 
w i th children o 
e .  U s e  teachers and other per­
sonne l .  
f .  R e c ommended by superv i s o r  of 
transportat i o n .  
All d i s t r i c t s  were also asked t o  elaborate o n  the proc e dure 
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u s e d  i n  h i r ing bus drivers . Table XXII I records rruast of the types 
of answers e;i v e n .  One d i s t r i c t  repo�'"'ted that due to the diffic i ll ty 
in h i ring good drivers they had gone Gxclus ively to the re c r l ) i tment 
of women . One d i s t r i c t  also reported that because o f  low wages they 
often had v e ry li ttle cho i c e  in who they hired . 
Apparently, the main diffe rence b e tween the contract and school 
owned sys t em in the hi r i ng o f  drivers would b e  the different func t ion 
and role of the board of education. In the c ontrac t system, i t  dealt 
with the c ontractor d i rec tly . vJhere• Lhe school owned bus s e rv i c e , 
the supe rintendent was the man responsible f o r  h i ring the d r i v e rs . 
TABLE XXIV 
OPINION OF PRESENT r-:�·rn:oD O:E<' FI"!1ING 3US DRIVERS 
TYPE SATISFIED FAI .�LY WEEL' SATIS.F'IED NOT SATISFIED 
Contractual L� o r  4401 II) 5 o r  56% 0 o r  0% 
School owned 17 or 817h 4 o r  19% 0 o r  0% 
Combination 2 or 100% 0 o r  0% 0 o r  o� /0 
Totals 23 o r  72% 9 or 20% 0 o r  0% 
The d i s tr i c t s  were s a t i s f i e d  with p r e s ent methods of hi ring 
and wo 1 •.ld no t alter i t  to any large extent . A larger p e rcentage 
of those owning were s at i s f i e d  with the i r  present arrangement . A 
few offered sugge s t i ons on how their present method mi�ht b e  im-
prov e d .  One s ugges t i QJI'l  was that all drivers should be required 
to have a t e lephone . One d i s t r i c t  would like to encollrage more 
personnel o f  the school Lto drive bus e s .  
TABLE 'l:.XV 
Are safety and conveni enc e e v e r  s a c r i f i c e d  to reduce the c o s t  of the 
bus systeml 
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TYPE YES NO 
C ontractual 2 or 18% 9 or B2•·1 
.J 
10 
School owned 2 or 10% 18 or 90% 
Combination 0 or O�b 2 or 100% 
Totals 4 or 12� 29 or 88% 
Table XY.V shows that even though shortcomings of one kind or 
another were present in each sys tem, the Breat majority felt that 
they never sacrificed safety and convenience to reduce the cost  of 
their bus system. 
TABLS XXVI 
DISTRIC T ' S  OPINION OF TRA'�SPO�ATION COSTS 
TYPE SATISFIED FAI �LY WELL SATISF'IED NOT SATISFIED 
Contractual 5 or 45% 6 or 55% 0 or ofa 
School owned 13 or 657� 7 or 35;'G 0 or O/o 
Combination 1 or 50% 1 or 50% 0 or 0% 
Other 19 or 58% 14 or 42% 0 or 0% 
Considering the condition of roads , inflation and other in-
creased costs , what i s  your opinion conc erning the arriount of morn?y 
your district spends on transportation c ompared to  service received? 
Those dis t eicts  ownine; their  own bus service a1)parently were 
happier with their c osts than those contracting . The writer did not 
ask each dis trict  to indicate i t s  cost but for c omparison purpose s ,  
this information i s  recorded in Table XY.VI I .  
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Ti\'3LI: XXVII 
NEAN COS'l1 P · �  MILE OF ALL r.2IIE DISTRICTS 
TYPE �HJl:lBi!:R OF SCRO ")LS MEAN COST PER MILE 
Contrac tual 
School owned 
Combination 
11 
2 1  
2 
.510 
.496 
.501 
The range for the c ontrac ting districts was from a low of 
34.4¢ per mile to a hi�h of 69 . 0¢ per mile . The range for the school 
owned buse s  was from a low of 35.5� per mile to a high of ?L�.9 ¢ per 
mile . r he c ombination sys tems ranged from 37 .4¢ per mile to 57 . 8 ¢  
per mile. 
'rhe data indicated that those d i s t ci c t s  owning are operating a 
li ttle cheaper than those contrac t � ng.  This differenc e ,  however, i s  
not a s  great a s  the writer expected . Contract ing was disc overed t o  
cost  approxi�a tely 1 . 4¢ more per mile t o  operate . The cost  fac tor 
in comparing these particular d i s tricts would no t app�ar to be  a big 
factor in a decis ion as to the best  system for a particular dis trict 
to adopt. 
TABLE XXIX 
'rYP2 0!<1 8'u s SYST1:.:r1 RECOMi<ENDED BY 1i:ACH DIS'r nICT 
TYPE c o_.r•rn._,.\C 'I' fiAL SCH·YJL O\•JNI:D OTqIIB 
C ontractual 11 or 100'� I 0 o r  Q:d I' 0 o r  O"_, 7& 
School owned 5 or 24�� 16 o r  76% 0 or oct /0 
C ombination 0 or oc1 /v 2 or 100% 0 o r  0% 
•rotals 16 or 53�{ 18 or 475:, 0 or o� 
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n e s p ondents were a�ked to indicate what they would rec ormnend 
to their b o a rd i f  the;r had an opportunity t o  revamp completely their 
transportation system . ·rable XXIX reveals s ome intere s t i ng informa­
t i o n .  I t  would appear that those now c ontract in� are unanimous i n  
their agreement t o  cont inue the c ontractual bus s e rv ic e .  There were 
five schools or twenty four p e r  cent of those now owning who wanted 
to go to the contracting of bus e s  • .  Seventy s ix p e r  cent b e l i eved 
their d i s t r i c t s  should con tinue to own and purchase the i r  o�m buses . 
O f  the two d i s tr i c t s  u s i ng a combination of the s:rstems both were ·: :i.n 
agreement that they wo:;_ld prefer purchas in3 the i r  own bus e s . 
I n  ad<J i t ion to checking the type system they might reconu:riend, 
each s c hool answerine the ques t ionnaire was asked to elaborate on i t s  
answer .  The following i s  a s ummary o f  what they :had t o  say - f i rs t ,  
those schools contrac ting : One superintendent ind i c a t e d  he had worked 
with b o th type sys tems and that he believed contracting to be b e s t  for 
the school he was presently superv i s i ng . He d i d  say that he would pre ­
fer one contractor own .all the bus e s . Ano cher person i n  charge of 
transportation pointed out that c ontrac t i ng s i mpl i f i e s  many admin i s ­
trative problems and that there are many hidden c o s t s  t o  transportation 
but believed contrac t i ng t o  b e  just as e c onomical as owning . One su­
perin tendent s e emed to speak for others when he observed that s ince d i s ­
t r i c t s  contrac tin� d i d  not own bnses the amount o f  c a p ital outlay r e ­
quired to g e t  i n  the b u s ine s s  would b e  t o o  great a financial burden . 
I n  addition there would be increased re s p on s i b i l i ty placed on the su­
p e rintendent for g e t t ing adequate maintenanc e ,  hous i ng ,  and superv i ­
s i on of the bus e s .  M o s t  of those responding were o f  the opinion that 
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i f  present q\1ali ty of transportation and cost  per mile remained 
in line with other increased costs of operating the total school,  
they would continue contrac ting .  
Of those schools owning their bus e s ,  one superintendent said 
he thought a well orEanized system will cost  less than contracting 
and the s cheduling i s  more satisfac tory . �ight other superinten­
dents seemed to agree when essentially they said control and re ­
sponsibil i ty are fixed in the adminis tration .  Buses will be kept 
in better condi tion and your fleet will be safer� They also be­
lieve that a fleet of buses  can be operated wi th more economy and 
efficiency under a school mmed sys tem. 
One opinion was expressed c once rning cost  in which the superin­
tendent said, "A school should be able to operate buses  cheaper be­
cause the p!'ivate operator must make a profit to remain in bus ine ss . "' 
Some divergent ideas were expres sed by four districts now owning 
the i r  buses . One superintendent believed that contract ing would be 
more convenient and that the extra expenses would be re imbursable un­
der the new s tate transportation formula . Another administrator be-
� lieved the c ontract system would be  no more expensive i f  the time 
of the qdrninistrator is cons idered and that the use of c ontracted 
buses would not be as restricted.  The third aclministrator felt that 
"driver problems" would te eliminated for the adrlinis trator. The 
fourth superintendent s i�ply didn ' t  like to deal with transportati on 
problems and this arrangement would relieve him of this duty . 
CHAPTER V 
PHIDTNGS , C 'NC L'TS i iYN3 , At�D �ECOffT·U�NDATJ1J'NS 
Findin ··s 
The numb e r  of school d i s t r i c t s  contract ing the i r  bus s e rv i c e  
was a total o f  eleven o r  thirty one p e r  cent . The numbe r  owning 
their bus e s  was o. total of twenty two or s ixty three p e r  c ent . Two 
d i s t r i c t s  or s ix per cent had a c ombination of the two s y s t eris . 
Table I shows this br'eakdown and the nnrnes of schools in each c a t ­
egory . 
In the c a s e  of t:;he two d i s t ri c ts using a c ombination of two 
syst ems , one school cont cac ted all of i t s  regular routes and own­
ed two bus e s  that were used for extra curr:>icnlar trips . The oth­
er d i s t r i c t  owned twenty o f  i t s  own buses and contrac t e d  three 
which were used primarily for extra curricul�r trav e l .  
Almo s t  half o r  f i f t y  percent o f  all the d i s t r i c t s  s a i d  their 
princ ipal o r  s 1 1.perintei;dent was i n  d i re c t  charge of the i r  bus op­
e ra t i o n .  Forty one per c ent l i s te d  s omeone e l s e  as d i r e c t or . Ta­
ble I I I  l is te d  the s e  people and 8ave the numb e r  in each category . 
Only e ight d i s t r i c t s  ovming their bus e s  o r  forty p e e  c ent l i s t e d  
the i r  princ i r al o r  supe rintendent a s  the man i n  charge . Eight 
d i s t r i c t s  or s ixty seven p e r  c ent of those c on trac ting checked 
the i r  principal o r'  superintendent as the man in charge o f  trans­
portation. 
The d u t i e s  o f  those i n  charge o f  transportation were varied 
but s ome defin i t e  p a t t e cns eme rge d .  In the c a s e  of the contrac t ­
ual system the superintendent and o r  contrac tor worked toge ther· 
in h i ring drivers , s e t bing up routes and p i c k  up t i 11e s ,  arranging 
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e .ctra cnrricular travel and o th e r  minor rte ta i l s . The sut-)erinten­
dent o r  his as s i s te.nt as sumed the role o f  a c o ordinator . The 
contractor was respons i b l e  f o r  purchas ing und maintaining h i s  
fle e t .  Und e r  the school oi-me<l systeM, the s up e r-intendent or 
one of h i s  a s s i s tants had the respon s i b i l i ty of purcha s i ng equip­
men t ,  consulting wi th b o a !"d on personne l ,  wage s ,  s e t ting up route s ,  
handling di s c i p l ine and maintaining bu s e s .  
r able IV further explored the work of the i nd i v i dual i n  charge 
of transpor t a t i o n .  The results of this part of the study revealed 
thi s  person b e ing ass i s te d  in e i ghty four p e r  cent of all the 
scho o ls . Tho break down showed e ightytl1ree y e r  cent of tho s e  c on ­
trac t :i ng were a s s i s te d  in the i r  w o !"k and one hundred p e r  cent of 
those working under a c ombination system were a s s i s t e d  in making 
transportation d e c i s i ons and e i uhty two r e r  cent were given as s i s ­
tance in the school ovmed sys tern. 
Acc ording t o  s e v e !_i. t;r four perc ent of the school d i s t r i c t  r e p r e ­
sen t a t i ve s ,  those people i n  charge of trans p o r t a t i on were n o t  p a i d  
extra f o r  the i r  work. Of tb.e remaining twenty s ix percent that did 
rec e i v e  s or1e type of c or.ipensati\m, the range was from �345 t o  �3 , 000. 
All but two d i s tric ts �eported this arrangement t o  be entirely s at i s ­
fac t o r y .  
Eighty percent of a l l  the d i s t r i c t s  s tud i e d  b e l i e v e d  the general 
safety prac t i c e  of their bus sys tem to be entirely s a t i s factory . The 
remaining d i s tr i c ts , twenty p e r c e n t ,  thought the i r  system was fairly 
sati s fac tory . None of the d i s t r i c t s  aaid the i r  safety prac t i c e s  were 
uns a t i sfac tory. 
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N ine ty four per cent o f  the school d j s t �i c t  rep �esentatives 
indicated thei r  sys tems were c o rr1}>ly.; ng wi th s tate laws � ov e rn i ng 
the numbe r  of chi ldren riding a p:iven b u s . 
S i xty two per c ent of �'-"le scho.)ls i n  the s tndy b e l ieved the 
state authori z e d  bus inspec t i ons t o  b e  s a t i s factory . Thi rty two 
p e r  cent were s omewhat skept i c a l  and checked the i r  que s t ionnaire 
as fai rly well s a t i s f i e d  an� the other s ix pe � cent believed they 
were entirely uns a t i s factory . 
In reference t o  the s e  s tate authorized bus inspec t i ons , r e ­
spondents were asked about the manne r  i n  which defe c ts were taken 
care of . Eighty five per c e n t  of all the d i s tr i c t s  believed they 
were handled s a t i sfac tory, f i fteen per cent only fairly s a t i sfac ­
tory . Those 01ming the i r  own buses appeared t o  b e  more sure of 
this as n i nety p e r  cent checked the s a t i s factory c olumn as opposed 
to only seventy nine per cent checking this response who c ontract­
e d  the i r  bus s e rv i c e .  
There was almo s t  evenly d i v i ded o p i n i on c oncerning the bus 
drivers and the i r  adherence to rulea and precautions in che opera­
t i o n  of the bus e s . Fifty three per cant of all the d i s tr i c t s  b e ­
l i eved the i r  drivers t o  b e  s a t i s factory in thi s  respec t .  There 
was no � i gnifi cant d i fference noted b e tween tho s e  d i s tr i c t s  con­
trac t ing and tho s e  owningo 
Ove r  half, f ifty �1ree per cent , of all the schools b e l ieved 
their drivers �nowledge of f i r s t  aid was entirely s a t i s fa c tory 
whi l e  forty four p e r  cent judged the i r s  as fairly s a t i sfactory . 
Those d i s t r·icts c on tract ing rated the i r  drivers h i r.;her than did 
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those ownin� the i r  bus e s . 
Pursuinr::; thi s line of que s ti oning further to determine i f  
these same dl"ivers were de emed capable of admini s tering f i r s t  
aid treatment s e v e i i t  ,r s ix p e r  c ent of those s y s  terns owning their 
own b u s e s  b e l i eved the i r  drivers to be s a t i sfac tory in this r e s ­
pec t .  E i ghty two µ e r  cent o f  those d i s t r i c t s  c o ntractinB checked 
the fairly s a t i s fac tory c o lumn . Only e i �;hteen per cent of those 
contract ing were s a t i s f i ed in this r e s p e c t  whi l e  nineteen per cent 
of tho s e  d i s tric t s  owning were s at i s f i e d  with the i r  drivers abi li ­
ty t o  admini s ter f i r s t  a i d .  
I n  the area o f  preventive maintenance only thirty four per 
cent of all schools i n  the s tudy believed the i r  mechanic s  wo l"k 
was s at i s fac tory . S ixty two per cent said the work was fai rly s a t ­
i s fa c t ory . A sharp difference o f  opinion was s e en between the con­
tract and the school ovmed sys tems . Fifty s i x  p e r  cent of those 
d i s t ri c t s  contracting checked the performance of the i r  mechanics as 
s a t i s fac tory while only nine t e e n  per cent of the school owned s y ­
s tems b e l i eved the work t o  b e  entiPely s a b i s fac tory . 
F i f ty e i r;ht p e r  cent of all the d i s tric ts i nvolved in the s tudy 
ind i c a t e d  that the i �  �eneral �a i ntenance was � n t i s factory and forty 
two per cent checked Lhe i r s  as fai rly s a tisfac tory . There was no 
s i gn i f i c an t  difference between the s y s t ems analy s i s  of the mainte­
nance work done . 
S e v e n ty s i x  per cent o f  those d i s c r i c t s  owninp; th<-?ir buses 
were convincerl that the age , c ond i t i. :in o f ,  and numbe r  of mi l e s  ac­
cumula t e d  on the i r  bus e s  before trade-in was entirely sati sfac t o ry .  
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Only for> 'c:r per c ent of Lhose c o n t  r>�c G · n · �ho' 1si:h c t.hi s w�.s l�he cas e .  
Tho s e  dis  !.;ric ts mrlin:; we ee as1{ed to indic o. �.e  !�he i r  trade-in 
policy for the i �  bu 3 e s . The answe rs ranGed froM no 9olicy to every 
ten years . In between was Si;_ch resi->onses as new buse s  every five 
years; one new b a s  yer �ear and a minim1w of 100 , 000 mile s .  
Forty pe� cent of the school d i a c r i c t  respondents noted 'chat 
the cleanliness of the i �  buses were satisfac tory . Fif ty five per 
cent; checked the i r  bus e s  in as fai rly s a t i s fac to ry wi th the hous e ­
keBp ing . S ys tems contractinr; appeared t o  be  happier ab out this 
phas e  of �heir transporta tion than those oi,..rninB . 'l'he s tudy showed 
f orty six per c ent of those contrac t ing to be  satisfied while only 
thirty five per cent o f  those ownin� we "e sati sfied . 
S i xty one per c e n t  of all the schools believed the i r  drive rs 
atti �1de toward the proper opera tion and care of thei r  bus was s�t­
i s fac tory . Thirty s ix per cent �elieved �he irs to be  fni rly s ati s ­
fac tory . Four per c ent checked thei r  d r>j_vers as '>e ·: ng 'msHti sfac ­
tory .  Tiiere was no s ie;nificant rlifference in the opinions of those 
contract ing and those owning . 
Sixty seven }Jer cent of the school represent , l 1�ives indicated 
that they conduc �ed periodic safe �y check� other than those �equired 
by the s tate . I t  appeared �1at dis tric t s  ow11in� their buse s  were �ore 
diligent in conduc t ing these checks with seventy four per cent check­
ing yes as opposed to only forty four per cent of those contrac t ; n� 
mark i ng ye s . 
Table XX sou );ht b:1 means of twelve separa �e que stions to  as­
c ertain the a�ount of c on Grol and service  each distri c t  was able  to 
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have . 
No patt e rn de . e loped thu t s}!owed an:r particular s rs tern to 
have an advantaee . Several qne s t 'i ons are rev 1 ewed tho. t brou11h t 
out s ome � nteres t i ng aspects of each s y s tem. 
In a s s e s s  i n �  t:1e i r  ab i l i ty to supe rvi se and admin i s ter the 
entire bus s e rv i c e  s i x ty four p e r  c ent o f  those contracting felt 
like i t  was ent ir e ly sati sfac tory . Only forty five i e r  cent of 
tr..o s e  owninc; checked the i r  school a s  b e ing en t i re ly s a t i sfac tory. 
Nine ty one per c e n t of the d i s t ri c ts c ontrnc t ln� were s a t i s ­
f i ed with the avai labi l i ty of b u s e s . Only s ixty � e r  c e nt of those 
d i s t r i c t s  o�� i ng were c o nv inced that the i r  bus availab i l i ty was 
s a t i sfac tory . 
'rhe ab il i ty o f  the d l'i ve . "s i n  ho .h. types of systems t o  harn�le 
disc ipli ne proble r'l'\S wo.s found to be s a t i s f a c t o ry in l e s s  than half 
of all s cho 0 ls su rveyed . 
A c c o rding to s j xty e i  'h'!; per c en t  o f  the s chool d i s t r i c t  1"epre ­
sent !:l. t i v e s  the board of education ho.d the final 3.uthority 5 n  hi rin� 
bus driv e rs . In the contractual s�stem no su� e r intendent was 1 5 s t e d  
as b e i ng t�e employin3 agent . In the school owned system s e ventv s i x  
p e r  cent o f  the d .:>ivers were h i .red by che ·�ioard wh ile the r e>.naininn; 
twenty four per c en t  l i s ted the snperj n tendent as be inp; .he h i r i ll.F' 
a[;en t .  
r he ma j o r  d i f f e  l'ence l:-i e tween the c o n l�rac t s y s t erri and the school 
· owned sys tern wi t;h 2eeaI'd to the pro c e d.11re used 5 n hid nrr, d d  vers 
was founC. to be the hoards role . In the contrac t sys : . em the board 
deal t wi th the con tractor d irec tly . \·lhere the school owned the 1 u s 
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s e rv i c e ,  the s1Jpe r · n  : e r:.d. e n v  was t11e !"1an rnos t  respons iblP- in co:mrnu­
nj c a � inj wi th the boar� in �he h i rine of pers onne l .  
S i xty e i  � t  per cent of all the schools interviewe� we ce en­
ti re l�r s a t i s f i e d  wi�h Lhc i r  lJ r> e s e n t.,  method of hirin� bus d ei vers , 
howe r e r ,  those d i s t; r i c t s  c ontra.cting were enti rely s a t i sf i e d  in 
l e s s  than half of -che c a s es . All the L�.rpe s  of d i s t r i c t s  reported 
a e; rea c deal of problems in b e i ng able to hire qnal i f i e d ,  competent 
d rivers who coult1 be available at Lhe t .. L me s req1::i red . 
Ei�1ty e i gh t; per c e n t  of the respondents said the i r  bus sys tem 
nev e r  sacri f i c e d  safety and c0nvenience to reduce the c o s t  of their 
ope rati on . r.I.'welve per c ent sai d the ir systeP1 was rr1 l i l ty to sbms ex­
tent and they d i d  n o t  elaborate on the �eason. 
The scho .. -.1 cHs c l'.'i c  t s  �. 'el'e asked to c ·.ms i d e .e t.he c onc:i ti on of 
roads , i nflat i on ,  s.nd other � nc re a s e d  c o s t s  and make a ju<lg;ment as 
to the s e rv i c e  re c e i ved vers11s the a:no1 int of Money expend ed in the i r>  
d i s c r i c t . F i f ty e i�ht per cent of all a 1 s t r i c t s  i nrticated a s a t i s ­
f :i ed answer . TLe i.'ernaini·'.lc f ::i rt�.r two _oe <' c e r1t checked �he i r  op� nion 
as fa i rly s �d � i s f i e d . 'rl'..O S G  cl i s t1• i c t s  owni·'l.!1; theL., bus s e rv i c e  appar­
ent ly were happ ier with �1e i r  c � s t s  as · nd i c ated by s ixty five Der cent 
of them ue i n6 s a t i s f i e d  a s  oppo s e d  to only fo�ty f iv e  per cont of the 
contractors b e  in;_; sat i s f ie c with the i r  c o s  ts . 
Table ('0!II was a talmln ti0n of the '.'.lC t 11 al c o s t., per mile for 
each d i s t Pi c t.  in the s tudy. The rane:e of c o s t�s for ��he contrac t � n:: 
d i s  trio ts ran from a low of 31� . l.i.¢' per mi le to a hi�h of 69 . O sf  per 
mile . The ro.nge for the school owned buses was fr�)In !J. low of 35 . 5� 
p e r  m i l e  to a hir;h of 74. 9 sf  per rnile . The comb i na t i on systems ranr-ed 
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from a low of 37 . l�it co 5 1 . 3¢' per mi le • 
The :'lean c os t  for th, )se d i s  i:; .... j c ts contrac t j  n0 was founcl to l; e  
51 .  0 ye pe r mile . 1P1e me an c o s t of 1,,hose di st ri c ts own i ng was c a lc 1 1 1 a  t c <l  
at 49 . b ¢ l.) e r  Plilc .  'l'he c or1bi nation sys te:ms .�aean c os t was 50 . 1  }i per 
mi le . 
Fifty thre e pe p cent of the school dis t c>i c t  .'."Jspondents s tated 
that the y would rec om.rnend a c ont eu.c tual type bus sys tem for thei r  
s cb o o l . F'orty seven p e r  cent preferrc�d that the school own the s e r ­
v i c e . Those districts presen tly c o n t rac t ing we re inanlmous · n  the i r  
agre ement t o  coY'lt i.nue contrac t j nr- 1,he i {'  buse s . The re were five 
schools o r  twent:· four p e r  c e n t  of the s chool ov-med s y s t e!"ls that re -
cor·!l�1ended chanrdnrr to the c o n t I'act11al system. Seve"l°C�r s i x  pe r c0nt 
were convinced that their s choo l sho 1;lcl c ontinue t o  purchase i t s  
ms e s .  Of the two districts us in,; a c or1� :i.na t i  on o�' the s -rs t ems "bo th 
agraed ·�'l.a t the�· would p :'efer purchas:i.ng their 01,m l.ms e s .  
:,!any reasons were ,d ven for thc i r choi c e s . Thos e c ontracti ng 
were quick to 1>oint out tha t this l-.1e thod s o l v e s  many admini s trative 
pro::>le!'!s !�hat o t:; ; te rwise wo._;ld take that pe rs on away from i.mp o :  .... -:;ant 
tasks . Iliany of those interviewed believed the umoun� of c ap i tol 
outlay i nv olved at today ' s .t.Jr i c e s  woulc1 rnake the J)U cchastn� of bu s e s  
prohil>i t i v e . Thos e  dis cric t s  now ownin:.'.. were jus t a s  sure thi s was 
the b e s  t; r.i.e tho(1 . Ec onomy was the prime reason given b u c  other re -
s ponse s  inc lud e <J. t:;he conv i c t i on that s c hednl h1;• i s  rnore s atisfo.c t;ory . 
and that control and respons i bi l i ty are fixed in th e ndml �istrR � ion . 
There were five n i s t t> i c t s  now oHnin.._!; that wished t o  chanP'e and 
�ave the i r  reas ons . One s11perintendent_believed that contrac t in1 
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would bo i110re C(mvcnient and that ex tra expenses would 's e  reimbursable 
:..mder Lhe new trans :orto.t ion f ormula . Anot'-ie r admi :l i s trator felt i t  
would n o t  b e  as re s t:ci c cive a s  che pPe s e n t  sy s tem and that d.r .; v e r  pro -
l>lems would be e l iminated . One superin�endent secr1ed "LO s�">eak for all 
when he indi ca ted that he believed the c ontractual system would be 
only s li ghtly more c os t ly but wo u.ld e l imina t e  many adrl'l·jni s tra ti v e 
problems for the d i s tric t .  
r:1)NCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions are supported by the dat a ga thered i n  
thi. s s tudy and are based on the response of the schools involved i n  
i t : 
1 .  A larger number of schor>ls in th� s s tudy own the i r o·wn buses 
than contrac t them. 
2 .  The supe rv i s ion of all era isporta.t L::m s y s t e�s i s  11 sually 
handled �'Y Ghe superin�endent al tholl1:·h this respons ibil i ty 
i s  of t en shared with o the rs . 
3 .  The superin �endent sha red �his d e c i s i or�aking respons ib i l i ty 
in tho are as of pol icy and pers onne l .  
4 .  A maj ori ty , twenty four per c e nt , of those peo:;)le i n  cha r.rr.e 
of transporta tion were no t c ompens ated for this work . Of 
tho� e �aid for this s ervi c e  the salary range was from a low 
of ·�34.5 to a high of ·�3 , 000 • 
.5.  All schools were c once i."ned about exi s t in� safe ty pr�c t ic e s 
and in particular the actual operation of the bus e s  by the 
d riv ers . 
6 .  A s ubs tan.ti al numbe r  o f  d i s tri c t s  o f  both types believed 
the ir preventi ve as well as e;ner,�ency mainte"1ance work was 
inadequate . 
7 .  Contractual sys te:ns were not u s  pleas e d with the trade-in 
poli c i e s of thei r  c o ntrac �ors a s  1!ere school owned distric ts 
with their board of education policy on thi s matt e r . 
8 .  The trade-in policy o f  all schools var i ed wide ly . U o  ob j e c ­
tive c �ite �ia i s  available t o  d e t e rmine the t ' me o f  trade in. 
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9 .  A ma j o r i ty of �1.l l  s chools b e l i e v e d  the c leunl in e s s  of 
their bus e s  both j_ns i de and ont left !nu ch to b e  de s i red . 
l O o  One h�lf o f  the schools were n o t  s a t i s f i e d  wi th the i r  dri ­
v e r s  a t t i tude towarJ the proper care of their Lus while 
driv in;� i t .  
11.  Schools owning thei1• bus e s  c onduc t mo.t'e p e r i o d i c  checks of 
of Ll1o s e  b u s e s  than do the schools c ontra c ting . 
12. A larger perc entaRe cf schools c ontrac t ing were able to 
exe :>::>c i s e  aut.ho�·i ty and c ontr9l ovei-• the i r 1·�1l.s s e r,1 i c e  than 
were tho s e  owning !,he i r  bus e s . 
13 . The availab i l i t y  of buses was f ound t o  b e  more of an advan­
tage under the c ontrac t system t i rn.n under the school owned 
policy. 
14. All the dis l�r i c t s  report a subs tantial munber of d i s c ip l i ­
nary pcoblenIB o n  the i r  bus e s . 
15 . In the hi ring of J eivers lmder the c ontrac tual sys tem, the 
board of · e duc a t i on was the mo s t  respons ible . In the c a s e  
o f  the d i s  tr•i c t s  owning the ir own bus e s  t.!1.e s uperi ntendent 
as s1uned the gre a t e r  respons i b i l i ty .  
16 . 'rl:1e school owned sys tems were a gPeat deal more s a t i sfied 
with the i r'  method of hi ring bus drivers than ·were the con­
trac t school di s tr i c t s . All d i s tr i c t s  reported diffic1 il  ty 
in hir inc; qualified drivers . 
170  A l l  d i s t r i c t s  are of �he firm c onv � c t i on that they d o  not 
at tempt to reduce the c o s t  of t ransportati on by s acrifj c ing 
safe ty and c onvenienc e o  
18. A larger percenta�e o f  thos e  d i s t ri c t s  owntn� be li eve they 
are ge t tin� the b e s t  s e rv i c e  f o r  the i r  money than do those 
c ontrac t in13 . 
19 . Of all the schools s tud i e d ,  tho s e  di st r i c t s  o-vmin:'; operate 
at l e s s  c o s t  per mile . 
20.  All thos e  d i s t �i c t s  now c ontrac t ing prefer t o  c ontinue 
t hi s me thod . 
21. S eventy s i x  pf1r c en t of tho s e  cli s tr•ic t s  ownin� -:::>refer to 
c on t i ".'me th i s  t-ype s erv i c e  whj le twent�T 'four r'er c ent ex­
;_)re s s e d  a d e s ire co change to  a contrn.c .,11al s;rs tem . 
22 . 1\dvanto. g e s  and d i s advantae;es for b o th types of sys terns e ­
mer1�ed fron1 the s tndy. 
m�:c ovMgNDA'T' 1 ms 
The following i"ec0nu·1enda t i ons a l''e based on the findincts of 
thi s  s tudy ann are p r e s ented to the Board of' .Sduc ation of the Rae -
coon Cons olidated S chool D i s tr"i.ct and t o  any o ther scho:>l distric t 
interes t ed in thi s p �oblem. 
The wri te r of thi s  paper believes the data derived from this 
s tudy will be Mos t  hn l1Jf1 1 l for any d i s trict  bnt e xce1Jtional c) rcum-
s tanc e s  may make i t  nec e s s ary that they exami ne c e,refull;r their ure -
s ent s e t  up, the type of c om.'ll1mi ty and thei c  capacj t i. e s  and capa'b i l -
i t t e s  be fo2e .r>eaching conclnsi ons about thei C'  t:.rnnsportc. tion s7stem. 
I t  is :-ecor.u-r..ended tha t  d i s  1·.ric ts c ontrac t when t:;he f ollowinr.: 
condi tiJns exist : 
1 .  \ihen the board of ed ; te a t ion i s  willine; t o  pay a few e xtra 
cents �>er ile  for i ts t;:r'ans}.JO.l'.'tat;ion , ':1ut is willin('T t o  
go o n  record and deno.nd !;OOd s er•vic e ,  r-o od drivers , safe 
and clean b 1lses , ade<.pl.ate ins itrance and coo.i_iera V on wi th 
the adminis trati on. 
2 .  Wrler' ·-11.8 d i s trict is o.ble to  f ind c:-mtrac t o rs who a l'.'e busi. ­
nesslike and }1·'of e s s ional in the i :> re l o. t ) 0nshtp wi th the 
adminis tration and the pupils  t.,hey transport . 
3 .  When the ac qui s i t i on of a fle e t  of bu s e s  would entail a 
high cap i tal outlay inves tment , both in terms of the v e ­
hicles a s  well a s  s torage and maintenance o f  them. 
4. When tJhe district 11el i.e•1es too much of the achn:i n i s t rators 
time i s  beinr.� cons urned by t r·u1s porta I; i�>rl �ro•·ilems '.lnd they 
wish for h i rn to deal w� th more " ' l"e s s i ng edi1cational 0 0 j e c ­
t ives  o 
I t  is ('eCOrrliliEmded t i1a t. school dis t C'i c ts own the i r  bus e s  i,(1en 
the foll owing c ond i t i nns are nresent : 
1 o in1en the board of ed1:c a ti on wan ts to keep i ts c o s t  of trans -
po rtation as low as pos s ible . 
2. When there i s  adeqna te s�1perv i s i on fo r> the transp o r ta t ion 
svstem from the central offl ce • 
., 
3 .  ',.)'hen a board has the nbili ty to p 1 £>chase and maj n tain a 
fleet of buses without ne�lecting othec needs of i t s  s tu­
dents . 
4. When the contrac ting of huses would arouse resentment from 
a large se�ment of t�r.1e com un i ty .  
The w:.. . i ter o f  this f'eport wished t o  make some !;:eneral t>ecomrnen-
dat ions oased on his  experience and i nterpretations of this s tudy 
t�at co11ld be considered by any ndm� n i strator o r  boa �d conce rned wlth 
tra:::isportat j o n .  
F i r s t  o f  :i.11, schools sho11ld exa.mi.ne carefully the rmni.fica-
ti ons of the nev1 s tate transportatj on formula. This change i n  the 
reimbursement for  the cost  of transportation may or may not affec t  
a district but i t  should b e  analy zed an<l comparisons d rawn . 
Another sug�es tion thi s  wri ter would make concerns the employ-
ment of drivers . It appeared that both the c ontractor as well as 
the school found i t  difficult to hire qualified  drivers . The writ -
er recorni�ends that schools be�in a more earnes t  effort to hire wo-
men not employed i n  any o ther work . More school r>ersonnel such as 
jani tors and teachers could be considered b u t  only in s i tuations 
where they woulrl not interfere with the i-:r regular work .  
He recommends that all d i s L r i c t s  of all types consider the pos-
s ibility of both contracting and owning. In c e rtain cases i t  �ay 
be advantar,eous to employ both methods to ins11re a smooth trans po r -
tation opera.Lion .  
The writer recommends tha1, i n  view of this s tndy and i t s  f i.nd-
ings as well as his prac t ical knowledge of �le s i tuation at Raccoon 
Consoli dated School D i s trict  should contin� e  to contract i t s  bus 
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s e rv i c e .  rrirn a.1-.iount of capital ontlay f o r  bu:1 e s  and s torar; e ,  s e r -
v :i. c e  and maintenance wo1Jld b e  prohi b i t ive . The contractual sys tern 
for Raccoon has wol'ked well . The people p cov5_ding this s e r v i c e  
have e s tablished an enviable s a f e t y  record . Another b i g  plus f o r  
the d i s tr i c t  has b e e n  the c a r e  t h e i r  rlrivers have taken to keep 
the lni s e s  clean. The i r  a b i l i ty to h i r e  hi�h quality drivers would 
be d i f f i c u l t  to exc e l .  
'fi1e wr>i t e 1' rrmkes thi s final r e c orrrrnendation; mos t  larger schools 
should purchase or c ontrac t a bus to transport athl e t e s  home after 
pr·ac t i c e  as well as other s tudents who have b e en part i c i pa t inr: j n  
extra cu.1.:•riculo.r u c t i v i t i e s . 'This i s  almost imperative w i th the i m -
petus that athl e t i c  c on t e s t s  f o �  e i r l s  i n  many sports a r e  b e c oming 
a part of the re _;ular program in almos t all the hi�h schools in the 
S t a t e  of Illino i s . 
The findings i n  this i nv e s tit"ation s e e!l'l to indicate the ne e d  f o r  
the following t y p e s  of s tudi e s  i n  the area o f  school b u s  tr�nsport a t i o n .  
1 .  A s irrii lar study should be made of another r,.ro1ip of schools 
in some o ther region of the s tate . 
2. A study should b e  ::nade to d e t e rmine the reasons why school 
d i s t ri c t s  employ the type of t ransportation s y s t em th�y d o .  
3 .  A study should b e  made of all the "hidden" c o s ts of trans ­
portation for the d i ffe �ent schoo l s . 
L�. .'\ s tudy shoi1ld b e  c m<'luc t e d  " on the j o b "  to d e ter"'11ne ·�'Le 
safety prac tj c e s  as they exi s t  within the transportation 
systein • 
.5 .  A s tudy sho · ld be condu c t e d  c omparing the a111onnt of t i. me 
spent by the admi n i s trator on transpoctation in schools in 
each type of sys tem. 
6 .  A s tudy sho11ld ':J e  made to d e t e rmine the most effective ·way 
to teach drivers p�oper fi r s t  a i d  prac t i c e s . 
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BU S SYS'l'EHS OF S8LECT.E:;D PUBLIC SCHt)'".13 :!:N 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
by 
Emil F. � i l l i arns 
Superintendent o f  Raccoon Consolidated 
School D i s tr i c t  
'rhere §.ppear to b e  unanswe red ques tions about the 
merit of publ i c  or private school bus t rans oortation 
wi thin the p ro f e s s ional l i terature as well as w i thin 
the c onclusions of school afu1ini s trat ors and b o ards of 
educ a t i on when they get together t o  d i s c u s s  the sub­
j e c t . 
On the surface che e e  appears t o  b e  a trend in the 
directj_ o n  of school s ' buying their ovm bus e s . If s o ,  
why? For tho s e  school di s t ric t s  not contrac ting bus 
s e.:..�r i c e ,  what reasons are ,�r,i v e n  f o r  the ir c ont inuing 
this type of s e ru i c e ?  I s  ec onomy the prime c onsidera­
tion? Is safety a dete .cmining fac t o r ?  Do control 
and availab i l i ty determine the d i c e c t i o n  taken by a 
school dis tri c t ?  
Because of the s e  conc e rns , the w P i t e r  b e li e v e s  a 
s tudy o f  what and why schools of similar background 
are d oing with r e s p e c t  to transporta tion i s  important 
and that the treatment of such data should l'esult in 
a real s e rv i c e  to the taxpayer, the school admin i s ­
trator, and s choo l boards i n  S o uthern Illino i s o  
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Here i s  what the writer would like to do � 
1 )  Have you a s  a pub l i c  admini s t rator, s upply 
information on che enclosed que s tionnaire 
concerning your school bus system. This 
will take only ten or fifteen minutes of 
your time . 
2 )  Then the writer will compile and interpret 
the data o Every effort will be made t o  put 
the information into meaningful and practical 
formo After this i s  done , a c omplete report 
of the findings will be made available t o  
those cooperating in the s tudy . There w i l l  
also be made available extra c o p i e s ,  free of 
charge, for other interested educators o  
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A STUD"Y OF BUS SYSTEMS OF 
SELECTED PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN 
SOUTHE:lli ILLINOIS 
PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETTJRN TO : 
Emil F .  Willi ams , Supto  
Raccoon Con . School D i s t o  
R . R .  1,  Centrali a ,  I l l .  
A stamped,  self-addressed .!"eturn 
envelope i s  enclosed for your 
convenienc e o  
QUESTIONNAI '.-IB 
SECTION A - GENERAL INF01lMATION 
DIRECTIONS : Please indi cate by a check ( ) i n  the blank 
space provided, the response that mos t  nearly describes 
your dis trict and i t s  bus operation. 
l o  Our type of bus system i s  : 
I 
I Contractual --,___ -
l 
School Owned 
Combination 
--· 
If combinat ion, please indicate in a sentence or two 
b elow how many buses you have in each category. 
2o  The person directly in charf�e of transportati on i s  the : _ , 
Principal or Superintendent 
' Contractor 
Transportation Clerk 
I Other 
a )  Please indi cate in a sentence o r  two what the duties  
of this person are : 
b )  How much authority does he have?  
------· ------------
----------- ------- - --- -
c )  Is the person checked above ass isted i n  making trans-
po.ctation deci sions ? Yes No -··- . I f  "yes , "  
to what degre e ?  
1 
3 � I s  the person in charge of transportation paid extra 
salary for this assignMent ?  
Yes No  • I f  yes ,  what amount ? $ --------
4. Do you fe��his arrangement is : 
Satisfactory? 
Fairly Satisfactory? 
Unsatisfactory? 
If unsatisfactory, why ? 
SECTION B - SAFETY 
l o  Regarding general safety, what response b elow most 
accurately d e s c r ib e s  your a s s e s sment o f  your bus system? 
---------··--···- ----....------+ 
S a t i s fa c t ory 
F a i r ly S a t i s fa c t o ry 
Uns a t i s fac t o ry 
2 o  How do you feel your bus system i s  doing i n  complying 
wi th state laws governing the numb e r  of children to b e  
plac e d  on a g i v e n  bus ?  
' 
I 
S a t i sfac tory I 
Fai rly Sati s fa c t o ry 
Uns a t i sfactor1 I · -
3 o  What i s  your opinion of the s tate auth o r i z e d  s e m i ­
annual bus i ns p ec t i ons ? 
S a t i sfac tory 
Fairly S a t i s facto ry 
Uns a t i sfactory 
40 As a result of these autho r i z e d  inspe c t i ons wha t  
i s  your o p i n i o n  o f  the manner i n  whi ch defe c t s  found 
are taken care o f ?  
Sati sfac t o ry 
Fairly S a t i sfac tory 
Uns a t i sfactory 
3 
5 .  W i t h  regard to operation of the bus and proper 
observance of general safety rules and precautions , what 
re:;ponse rnos t accurately desc.!'i bes your drivers ? 
-
Satisfactory --- -
Fairly Satisfactory 
I Unsatis fac tory 
6 0  What i s  your opinion concerning your drivers ' know 
ledge of First Aid? 
Satisfactori 
Fairly Satisfactory 
Unsatisfactory -
7 o  What is  your opinionconcerning your drivers ' abi l i ty 
to administe r  emergency treatment ? 
-
Sati sfactory .. 
Fairly Satisfac tory 
I Unsatisfactory 
8 0  In the area of preventive ir!aintenance , what response 
mos t  accurately describes the performanc e of your mechanic ?  
-
Satisfac tory 
Fairly Satisf�c tory 
Unsatisfac tory 
4 
9 .  What resvonse mos t  accurately describes your general 
maintenance work ? 
Satisfactory 
Unsatisfactory 
lOo  What is  you� opinion as to the age, condi tion of and 
number of miles  accumulated on your bus es  before they are 
trades ?  
Satisfactory -----------------------·��-- ·-
Fai rly Satisfac tory 
�l_u_n_s_a_t_i_· s ___ fa_c_t_o_r�y ___________________ . � 
V.ffl.at, if any, i s  your policy concerning the time of trade­
in for your buse s ?  
· ----- - - - - ··- ---
---·--
11.  How do you feel about the c leanliness of your bus e s ,  
both inside and out ?  
Satisfac tory _________ __,., ________________ - . - --
Fairly Satisfac tory - - - . --------1-
Unsatisfactory ----------------------------- -- - -·-
120 What is your opinion of your d£'iv e r 1 s  attitude t oward 
the pi"oper ope t>ation and ca . ..-.e of the bus while they are 
driv ing i t ?  
- 1 
Sati sfactory 
Fai rly Satisfactory 
1l _un_s_a_t_i_s_f_a_c_to_r..._y _____________ _ _ _ _ 
5 
13 . Do you c onduc t pe�iodic safety checks other than 
those required by the s tate ? Yes No  ( please 
check ) If yes , what is  your opinion of their value i 
��--�--�������- -��---- --
' 
I Satisfac tory 
1 Fairly Satisfac tory 
__!!nsatisfactory -
6 
- · 
I 
: 
SECTIOi� C - CONT :WL AND SEdVICE 
D I REOT I ONS : Please check ( �) one of the columns that most 
nearly indicates yo1J.r feelings about each of the following 
aspec ts of your transpo�tation system .  
I Sat.  
Control of l"egular 
bus routes .  
Control of Extra-
curricular rnileag@ 0 
Abil i ty of Board of Supt o 
to give supervision to 
entire transportation 
service s .  
Your ability to  deter-
mine the numbe r  of child-
ren riding a given bus . 
Your ability to determine 
pickup times and points o 
Use  of bus for field 
trips . -
Availability of buses and 
drivers at  odd times -
middle of day, etc . 
Methods of de terming 
I e l i ��ible bus s tudents -
The ability of your I 
drivers to handle 
disci plinary problems 
The manner in which 
parent complaints are 
handled .  
The manner in which athletes 
are transported to event s . 
The manner in which athletes 
are transported home after 
prac tice  ( if applicable ) 
7 
r 
J 
Fai!'-1.J. Sa t-i- _ Uns8:._�.� .��ied 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
I I I 
I 
I 
·-·- - ·-
· -
-- -·- -- - =--
- -·-- -
I 
I I 
I 
I r 
-1 
-- - - -
----- ---
- -
I 
I 
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SECTION D - MI3CELLANEOUS 
l o  Who has the f inal authority in hiring your bus drivers ? 
Please check one or more o 
��--��-�������--.-���� ..... 
Board 
----- ---·---- ··- - - .,._ __ _  
'3u erintendent 
Contractor 
Please elabo�ate in spaces below on the procedure used by 
your dist�ict in hiring bus d�ivers . 
What i s  your opinion of your d i s tric t ' s  presen t  method of 
hiring bus drivers ? 
I Sa tiafac tory 
I 
LFai rly Satisfactory 
1 Unsa-:-:;isfac tory 
If you were to establish a new policy on hiring bus dri­
vers, what proc edure would you r•ecomrnend that your board 
follow? 
2o Are safety and convenience ever sacrifi ced to reduce 
the cost of your bus system? Yes No  
I f  "yes , "  when ? 
3 o  Considering t.lme condit i on of roads,  inflation, and 
other increased costs , what i s  your opinion conc erning 
the amount of money your district spends on transporta­
t i on compared to tee service received? 
Satisfactory 
- -
Fai rly satisfactory 
Unsatisfac tory 
8 
4o  I f  y ou were to revamp completely your transportation 
sys t em, wou.ld you recommend to your board that they con ­
tract the.irr ouses or purcltnase timem? C ontract 
Purchase 
In a sentence or two, please elaborate on your ans ­
wer as cfuiecked in tJ:oo paragraph abov e o  
9 
Signature of person comp-Te:r= 
ing questionnaire 
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RACCOON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL 
D1sTR1CT No. 1 
E. F. WILLIAMS, SUPERINTENDENT 
R. R. 1 ,  CENTRALIA, ILL. 62801 
Dear Fellow Colleague : 
I wonder whet�er you have had reason to become interested in knowing 
more about school bus transportation as it is encountered today. We have 
become concerned about this problem in the Raccoon Consolidated School Dis-
trict. In fact, I have taken a personal interest in the subject to the 
point of doing a study of school bus systems in Southern Illimois. I be-
lieve this study has a great deal of merit for all of us engaged in school 
administration. 
I am hopeful that you, too, will find the project both interesting and 
worthwhile, and that you will complete and return the enclosed form at your 
earliest convenience. Certainly, comments, suggestions, and ideas of how 
to make the study more practical are most welcome. 
I.et me assure you that your information will be held in strictest con-
fidence . Under no circumstances will the report contain information about 
your particular school. Rather the purpose will be to find trends among 
schools of Southern Illinois in dealing with bus problems. Public school 
administration cooperating in the study will be given credit within the fi-
nal report. 
I extend to you personal thanks for your cooperation. 
Raccoon Cons. School Dist. 
APPENDIX D 
COPY OF FOLLOW UP LETTER 
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RACCOON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL 
DISTRICT No. t 
E. F. WILLIAMS, SUPERINTENDENT 
R. R. 1 ,  CENTRALIA, ILL. 62801 
Dear Fellow Colleague : 
A few weeks ago you received a letter from me concerning a study 
of bus systems in Southern Illino is . Also enclosed was a questionnaire 
des igned to answer certain questions about your transportation program. 
In case you have misplaced your copy of the questionnaire, I am en-
closing an extra copy which I hope you will complete and return at your 
earliest opportunity. It should only take ten or fifteen minutes of 
your time to complete. 
I bel ieve this project can be worthwhile to those of us in school 
administration and your assistance will be of great benefit in completing 
the study. 
I extend to you a personal thanks for your cooperation. 
Raccoon Cons. School Dist. C-1 
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